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"WE REACH

LINCOLN COUNTY

THE HONE''

OFFICIAL PAPER
Published WccUly in the lui e.'cat of Cnmzor.o
VOL.

XVI-N-

GAUIMOKO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AI'lUL
LAllGHS'l CIRCULATION IN Tilt! COUNTY

O.7

(tUUNTY COMMIHSIONKKS
llUAUTLItLY PKOCKKHINfiK

,sri:ci.Ui mission op n;ib cox.
(Uti:8S CONVK.Mlll Al'llll. II.

or the Hoard o(
County Commissioners, Lincoln County, tie' Mexico, MunJny, April 4th,
1021, 10:00 n. in. Present:
llcnjamln Lujan, I'liiilrnmn ;
A. I. Ilul'icrt. Member;
Dr. J. T. mono. Members
lid Harris, Hhcrlff;
It. M. Treat. Clerk,
Upon motion ot tlio board,
It I
hoieby ordered tu have A. II. Harvey,1
County Hurvcyor. survoy rond (rom '
Tp. 0.
corner of sections
It. IU Kabt, North una mllo Went,'
thfiiue to Intersection ot old roud.
Mr. Hurray Ik ulso Instructed to
'
muke Btirvcy on Itond In Coiuua and
nmke report of seme to County Com- nllaatiilicrs,
Now minus ' V. Morgan of Iho AI- -'
einogordo Nown unking tlio Hoard of
to nllow the
County Commissioners
til
for printing ballot which was
lino by the old board. A tier
duu cnusldornllnn tlio bourd hsreb)
orden tlio clerk to mnko warrant to
C. W. Morgan for one hundred dollars
Tlio nppllcutlons of Wild Animal
nnd upprovotl ti
llountlea exurnliii-ttile, and the following application
were ordered puM:
Carina Hldo. nshicnod to II. A. Mar
rey for Mt.no.
Cario Side, assigned to r. II. 11111
luge for $1100.
J. It, Coor, assigned to Tltaworth Co.
ror $t.oo.
S0.01
.J. N. IllokH, for
lH.Ot
ti, T Cnldoton, for
Hd, X.cnltltz. for .
i.Ot
8,01
li, II, Hohorte, tar .
1.01
for
Lnwrrn o tjiii-i-u- ,
2.01
It. (J, llnle, for
llntncy Hides, assigned Hillings nni.
Lowry for $66.00
Itriney Hides, nslgnod to V. P. Hull,
for IU.00.
Itumoy Hldoa, assigned Arthur Ing
rum, for $38.00.
C. I). Sides, iiBnlnnivl
Arthur lne
'rum, for friR.no.
Tits-wortOndularlo Zamora, assigned
Co , for $2.00.
... 2.01
Mm. M. It. Crumble, for
Hurry Hughes, assigned to Holism
2.UI
Ilros., for
Huntlugo Mlrlbnl, usslgntd TltHWorll
.2.01
compnny, for
2.01
T. N. Urecn, for
COI
Mil Auatln, for
:.ot
It C- - Hlnck, for
fi.tii
II, II. HliioW, for
Hubert Hoone, nanlgticd I'. (I. Peters

President Harding Head Mcssago lo

Regular meeting

....

J. H. Thurmond, for .
Holxrt PluhuKh, for

2.0i
2.0
2.Ui

.

.. 10.01
Huohannoii, for
Thu followlni; bomlH of Juitlces o
tho ponce nnd eonntnhUK examino,
and approved:
A. II. Norlon, Justino of the ptuct
M

I..

Hreclntt
H.

W.

7.

Kelsoy,

I'reulnct

Justice

of thu pence

No. 12.

runk Itiuulnlpli, Justice of tho pouec

Precinct

Nn. 2.

Siimuol HlKKcr, consliilil.) Preelacl t
)'. T I'tncnck, Jtntlco or tlio ene.
Hreoliict No. II.
W, K. Hriuly, rantluble I'reelnct C.
H'rttl Uilnno, rcusfiblu I'reclucl M.
fl. O. llrnwli, conotnblu l'reclnct 13.
Martin L. Torrl.i, conslnble l'rclnet i
(luido ItunnlKer, Justlcu of the praci
i'rfCtuct No. ID.
Juun tjiilntunii, Justice of th none

I'roelnet No. a.
Ilnimll. M. Davidson, Justice of tí.
punte Precinct No, IS.
l'rinl Me Trlfin, cimsttUle, lrecln-- t
Prauk Huskllis. cotlttiltle l're'lni.t
Aug'isitu Chaves, JttatlBc of the peae
I'recluM Ko. i
J. 11. IMtsWt, Juitlee of the pc

lrteiast

No.

II.

PHrHi:

CaitMM
Üneeln UkIiI

l.t

Monmjier

et0.7

Power Co.

j. ltten

IS

PU Uioae
Jtst storttn

UmM

flftm

S9.I

Bro.
Ofcrrc

Igha

4

i4mn

Ottetttre,
(Jkrrtaoeo Tree
It M Uriektey
(Wtw

iw

Mae. Co.

7.4
to

Serply Co
Title Dep., ttoewell.

Ihwt

16.1.
1.0
7.

to

eetKed

Ntm Mm too,
HooBUils Metes Tel. Co

3t.
Mi
171.1

its
11.5

"

tte o. WttiMre
tWIie & Ob.
Jlfte OH
ire O. Velmore
ejrir roe.
t. iL SjMirir

.

U!.

.

1M

.

S0.

II

1

.

.

In l'cron Itcpuhllctins
lluio Large .Majorities In lloth llou-

41.S

HCIIUOL NÜTKS

UIHJCATIONAl.

'lly Supt. v. E. Cole)
Hello, "Mr. Cub"! "Mr. Hob" la
Hie name of tlio Cluss l'lay to bo Klvcn
by tlio aenlor cluia of the Currlzozo
High School thin year. Do not forKat
U ami 17,
the dales of the play-M- ay
two, nights, at thu Crystal l'heutrc.
Suvu thosu two extra nights for your
l'lay. Nolh- ultendunce on tha Cln
Inn else will bo going on In Curriioio
on tho two datos. Como nnd havo nn
The
ovenlnit of wholesome enjoyment.
pluy la full of comical slluutlont for
anyona who has any sennu of humor,
Ihu follow Ihk Is the Cast:

NKWH

Ulancy.)
(Uy Mra. M.
meeting of the Lincoln County
Teacliora' Association hold ut Lincoln
last Friday and Saturday met with It
uaual success. There wore 67 enrolled,
a gain of LI over last yenr which
proves tKat teachers and patrons arc

0

15, 11)21

F(Vjti

l'UICB $2.00 PHIl YHAB

stati: tax

x ,w.
C(im.mssiii,m;h
1'U.SSI.MISTlC OVIHt JIIXIMI
SITI'A'nO.N IX XHW JIHXU'O

Th

L.ttllil. I'lMtCIIS
'IO M!W
Hlftl

till: (III
lilll'C.lTIOAI,

t.NTHI
AI'IIITOIt

ltcconl, Hatiln'Is:

l'o, N. M., April
II. The
The visit of John Jimrns, slats
statement of Sccrctnry
John T.
nudl(6c, in Silver tlty, to
Uurns of tb American Mining
niRko an effort to tiiipru iho public
lies
pniiy Hint tlio mining Inditttry would schpols of (Irani I'minly, IllusiriflCrt
Wnshlugtoti, I). C, April II. Tlio
resumo In the next elx months In
In pnrl the Importntin- - or this mw '
concerning thcmsolvos moro nnd more , counted by Chairman .1. 1!. Saint, olllcu. Thu largo powers Hint hftVu
67th congress called into speclul scs-- (
In what la best for the child's prep-- , of tho New Mexico tax romtulinlou. been conferred upon
slon by 'resident Harding for legls-- .
this oihei.r urn i
do- uralion for llfo. Tho display of nrl himself u mining man. "Just opilm-ir.ottl- o set forth In Ihu four following nee-HuIntlro combat with tho uftcr-wn- r
work done by tho children under the Inn," snlil Mr saint today.
problems
ami International
Ho docs
from unnlo sleerlni; inmmltteii
direction of Mrs. Hurleson and Mlss'rot look for a resumption In Hint substitute for iic'nato bill No. 17t,
il.nt burden tho nation was conven- Helen I'flngaten would bo u credit to! period, but bellevvn
Unit "nothliiR which created thu position:
el at noon today, tho real return of
uny school. Ihu prize was awarded , could brine iiulckrr nctlon thnn cloa- thu Itopiibllcnti party to power like
The statu cducatlonnl auditor ahull
to Slrlla VIrII for her study In water ing down." "Consumption
before the Wllionlnii
Unit enjoyed
of copper supurvlsu and control tin- - into of ley.
colors nnd Merco l.srn, was the for- - now falls linr.k on thu surplus," sold los for und the amount ot cipctidlturf
"Mr. Hob"
iluya.
i
(A Comedy In Two Acts)
mnjorltles In
ttinntfone In charcoal work. There Mr. Hulnt, "which stood there as u of all the slum idiirut!iual Innlltu-Hon- s
With reconl-brcukliiCharacters:
wvre so many (,'ood pictures that thr r.iunaeo to tha market nil thu time,
bath houses, tho llepublleana spout the
mid
utility
Hint
munlrlpiil '
Charles Scott, judges hnd quito n task beforn them. and tho marlitt couldn't return lo
duy orxanlilnK In preparation lor to-- , I'iHp Iioyuon
iiiIiooIb mill
bouriU, for ull
Others whose work ww very com- - noimnl condltiou whllo tho surpluo purposi-s- , nnd tu lluil mil. nil budKcli
morrow's Joint hosbIoii buforo which Hoburt Urown, clerk of Hmiíoii und
Hciuon
Will Johnson, inendnblo nro: Honitii Clnrk, litlnn remnlucil In tho way. The surplus
tno president will deliver his inensaKu
iin.l ostlmauis of such llisiltnlliinH,
Jenkins, Míos
Ilebeecii's bull er l'mitrston. I.cutiir Wrlvht, Willie I'rlm. of cupper mctnl Is iiround n billion ui'hooln
n
embodying Ihu administration
and buiirdn. uudur sueh regit
Place.
Holla
Hninorn,
Vicíenlo
I'cnlleld,
IMwnrtl
pounds nt this tlmu."
for grappling with the prltecol.
Intluus as the said I'Mucu'tlonnl Audn
Indy
Itebeccn
maiden
Luke,
Andy
Lumn, nnd
Wrlffht. 'lin
Juan
, etluii of crises.
Ilu will uppcur in
Mr. Hulnl iiatlmiitod tluit closing itor shull prescrll.
HW be Hiilt- I llllu,.
. I ,
.
i
I...
It.. I.
, lu HUlll
rcum.ng
o
i. io Iiouju chamber ot 1 o'clock.
v
Alllt()r
.
.
...
V
I I OH rv
Villi
nitl'i'lll tniiunii would curt Ihu Chino Copper rompa-u- y nnd it vised tid iii,proviil by liliu beUoustliiK a majority ot 22 In the hcii-ut- u .............
I.uuieen Wilson.
H. I), of
, M. Ilrlckley, Mrs, Miller,
from $4uo.000 to tfWt.uoo, but at fólo thu same shall hwomo effect I vn
und IDS In thu houso, tuu Kepub-- ,
Mmlon Hryunt, Kitthurlno's friend .... V. K , Supt. I'opv, Aat. Stale Supt. that, he pointed nut, thu roinpany'it
leans wore ublc lo inoko thu rcorifuu-- i
v
and before iciiy
then fur or
I'.va Wuck. Duuc.Iujk, wore tlllod with instiiicllon
morn
problcrt tvnn Iris serious than that
formalities.
kIIiiii
uf piibjle luiubi thereunI'ntly, Miss Ituliecca' maid
fnlurnsllng faced by Hie
Many
nsplrittlon.
nm
mines like those In
n'hni no bml
Hlen Herrón. f,ture.i wrn brought out in paper Arluinn. Tlieru nro nouu of this der id. ull bo unuli).
tiliXSITY Or' U S. l'OITi,t,ATI()
cuts ur e.tiliuuUii uro furtilsheil
ta
livery sust In llm heme will b a re- - m discussion by local talent. Krl- rhtss In Nt'W Mevlro In the luslullf-erou- s sold iiildltut iitidor llin leiilatloim
.Mitt :i,Vi I'Lil SlJIJAKi; .lilLI. mtvihI soul, wllnout oxlrncharge, just
ovi'iiltiR. an Inteiestint rmtslcnl
mliie.i.
presiTlbetl by him, hi. shall preparo
Huy yimr unit program wns glvon under the leiulei- i.h was done last yuur.
"When It canina lo dri p mluni Hint und uppr-r.- i
("luidlos nut btidgcls
WashliiKion, U. C Tlio uvurugf
i v mill gut
When jon
h pood one.
mi
f Mrs J, II. Mum. Tin1 p'iiile are wet, where I heir dully uutpul of
of U-- i ten i.i,i.il,t rroiii .ui b lufor-to,'iwlty ut population throughout tm Imve your ticket you do not huv.i lo i;o
displayed
usual
tho
sidrit
f Lincoln
amounts to from three million
. nlt'.'d
Ion us In si) 'pnuiire
...
.
Htutvs, exclusive of utiiiyliik I.. I kl. .1.1 ...I.U ..U.l.
....i twater
.
I
ÍW
,1 lit ilM.
.1.
.,,
opening uieir io.
,,
tuH1. ,
. ul
.
,
No levy ahull be iiinde b ur eerli-lle- d
,,osualons, wus 3D.S psrsoim 11
.
j
...ih.
eiHi'riHin inr visitors, oeverai iiniun mino as those hnvo ulmply gut tn be
by Hoards of Cnunty fomm'.sslnii-er- a
Itmre mile of laud area In l!i2l u
Iheio was no school last Frlduy, ull
woven bv the kepi unwalured.
taken for
If water risen 1,000
for sold institutions, Hilnnds or
uealnst I'.O.'J In 111 10, the Census
but tw oof the teacher of the U rrl. var()US stU(lonU uníer tll0 BU.rvslo
,
fget
ml
Wl
lioardn, until after Ihu revised nni
has nuiiuunced. 'tho dtmuliy in zo,o schools went to Uneul.i to attet.d,uf. Miss
which had been on
,
I'llntun.
grnle approved inlinntcs nt tin- until Aud-Ut.runl)o
Individual states numen Irum l'
ti
,! ,
le.icl.er' Aasoclutlon,
tbe County
n the old school bulld.i.K
"loin
can
' ,...ri.":.
sLall biive been rerllllnl in snbl
j( 1 pur siiuuni mile In Nevada, to .'hose who utundtd weru: llrynn exh,,lkm,
'"'T..
,.lu tublu which Is tho hand wo.k of hardly
nffnrd to close down, but yul, I'cmniliiuioners, muí ull levliw fur nuld
MA lit Ithodu Island, tho liureuu itn Curler,, Funny I onion, l.llen llenun, tlni primary nnd second grade, ontalr.
I uve
d
that they nre doing It,"
.inuuced. It exceeds lieu per Hiju.ir
fuirpnscs shall be made lu roiifnrm-ll- y
V. ida Xeir, Mrs. lluiiim, Martha Lnyer, ed works In penmanship,
drawings,
Mr. Snlnt.
lo the estimate. of said Auditor:
.illle III live MUIOS.Itnoilu ISIHUil wit,. M.,ru JliM.n.
Ilu. Vnuirhn. Mrs. booklets of language nnd spelllnp; ami
provided, however, thai unihllig
Now Jul- ..iU.li Massuchusctls,
0r,nun, Mis. Mansle, Vlnnle Hurtun, construction work
during IMILHIIKS PLAN TO ASH CO.V
-- uy. 42u; Connecticut.
2M1.I, and Now )vy
l.ereln shall bo entislriieil us
Mrs. Craddoik, Mrs. .1. H. tho school term, under thu direction
OIICSS FOIt IICLIEP .MKA.Sl'lthN limiting
the power or the
'urk, 2171).
tito tut
1'riiiicli, Kvi-Iji- i
rrench. Mrs, M. I of Mrs, Clark and Miss I'eppln. Th.
rnmmlHcluu with rwipcrl ui let Ion Inr
Tho density figures for other suites t,lllHj., j.
)rcl;cy, Mi llrltkluy, ofllcers for the ensuing yenr lire: PreWashington, I), C, April 11. Lower
school purpmioH nor to Inerenslng tho
Alabnum, 4f.S! Arizona, 2.'J MrH. J, K. I'ole, K. Ii. Cole nnd per- t,
sident, Mrs. M. I,. Uluneyj Vire
transportation cliurrrt-s- ,
eeont.ny In maximum ruin of
.ullfurnla, 22.0; Colorndo, !U;. Dia- hups a fotv otlurt). Thu program wns
Isvlci prmldrtl by
Mildred Putera; Scerutiiry-Tto-- n
equal
any
taxation,
uudur
troatuient
rist tit Columbia, 72.02 Horluu, 11.7; onutuiilly good und the propio of Linhirer, Mablo Hurleson. .Saturday InrllT law, and uliorl'tlmo credits, uro luw.
Alt levies ir iiipeiidltnies for sold
.itabo, 5.2 Illinois, 1 10.7 ; lowu, 42.2; coln did tliemsehe "p.oiiil" in the Hfternoon, thu visitors took reluctant
subjeits repronolilntlve
umoiig
of purpoiios
nuule ronlrnry to llm
.viinsus, 21.0; Kentucky, 00. 1; Mliiu- - enteittilnnielit of tho crowd of tesch- - leave of "Historical Lincoln" with a
:n
begut:
In
dlseiisslng
stulos
lunncrs
....nt
.ittit "tlf., MtuHiiorl. 411 f.!' .Mllllt. mil. ,'" .. 1.I..I. .....j I... A..iij-m-I...u fit... i"-......
hereof nhuU lm null und void
'i
com
enrry
nn
to
rvso
to
today.,
various
the
ul
.
',
.
u
nnd the ollleer nr person ri'sHiulblii
year munUi(s thu Kood Idea, suggested nnd
K''-"'ltl-nrrl,
m "o",'ñ;
wllh thu sun-lle- i
mi bin
nnit
to
give
meeting
t
the
eongress for relief of thu ugrleultmal Iherefor.
,
.
on .04 .5; Km .
bond, shall b- - llublo lo the stnto for
gavo u free
nurlca
Hoodmtn
W. h
lhu ,1P.t H.ey ha; e to their respective
tíx,.utlV()
Tho
loss Incuirod by tho stale ou urtount
., kfi..,,, ...... i , n, nu iivii kiaiin.u, luid. wintii.-- , t MrimtMiin I Id
t.mfi..i w.u, iv.u.1
nnd delegates of t !. anseclailriun nnd
thereof.
Viishlngtou, 20.3; WyomiiiR,
It wns ubanriuet! Tho Woodmen knon
oufer-eiiro- s
fedoiuilon
hcRim
bureau
farm
kkllky'h imc halii
The Huid liliuulloiinl
how to do things right. May theii
nIiiiII
uhlch lire e.,"loil to conllliui compilo mid ptuserve Audliur Infor-miitl70S.S1 axes bu sinirp, thu ehipa fly, und thi
i:nds satciiday
.Vuslnrii tinrsgu
nrcurnto
i en days and
u meet-Inwhlel
Include
3.R0
no. I). Ilaruard rtlntlonery Co.
concerning school lluiii.ees
trees fall In thu right direction. Mrs.
wllh President llRrdlng nnd his
The big salo which has been going
I 10
and shnll be chnrgeiibln wllh tho
M.L. llliiney was elected president for
..irnor ü ("o
""J wllh t,llt' J0,1"1
U.S6
of IcRnl prnieoillngs tnr ilolu-lio- n
tho "cnmiUK juar, succeeding U. L. on at Kelley & Son's store for the Ml ',,,,!""!(l!,ne"'ll1'5'
nmuul llolmon
The llnnl
uxuorlh-dalbrsltof this net."
.
5 .Ml Cole, who has I1II.- -I the office for the IS I"h. ends
Co.
luumburu of coiifireun Krlday night.
.1S1.00 past two years. Mrs. Ilulh Miller, counting- of vutus of contostinU for
arrlioio Outlook
In nddltluii tn recoiling reports toHOCSLlKlLII
ItlXT.M
will
plnru
phortoRraph
tuke
prize
the
0.0
titiitii Director of Vocational Kdurntlon
.Riuiclo Olgulu
day thu cotnmltteo wns addressed by
after lslt- - at the closo of builnuss, nt which time A. V Lever,
45.00 attended ihu Association,
f. tl. Normnn
member of thu fnlorut Kntni Durenu liiforumllou Hitvliv:
,,u turned over to n com- Hie P''u
I8.SU Ing the fHrrozo schools accompanied
ki Cole
loan boa rda. and hold n rouud-tabl- o
Do you tiave a high slitul In your
1 ho Camp
I'ln mlttee of Judgoit who will nwiird the 'arm
10.00 by Mr. M. L. lllnney
. II. Johuson
discussion with (lovernor Hard- kllrhen? They rust but lllllinuid tho
3.0S tllrls ere oing lo hnvp ii boiellt pic- - prlzn to the lady highest in tho eon
Hiinnln Olgulli
time has gnne when one Is eouildi red
im, turn show soon. Thev nood inoiiev fin test. The judges nre: Mntor A J. ing of the I'odorul llosei vo Itourd.
dtiuclu nitpilu
Hociclury Wallace Is expeoliHl to laxy because shu sits down while shu
K. L. Illirko of the CurrUoro
Holland,
National
When
they
dues.
start
Olglilu
:l.tn
Riuiclo
meol with the delegatus and to go ovworks
'Ut tickets, shew ihnt you nre Imck ol Outlook, Jnu. A. Haley of the an
tiimplirey iirw.
er thu tariff situation
stnud-InHow fur do you walk In u yeur to
followlngls
the
Nowe.
The
tor.o
i
Hem
help
buy
willing
by
und
to
are
10.50
.alph Haw
Uocitlnry Wallace announced todny onrty witter for your hountliohli It
of the contotithts at close of bu I
.
tO.Ot ing; (heir tickets.
T. Stono
i
hush April la: Jirs. ratty, 'jni.ir.i; Hint it committee of livestock men In cosih very little tn plpu wuier Inln thu
11.70
eii. I tu I ii (i rd Co.
Mr. Wetmmo. 2K.10S Mrs Itoborls thu wost wern taking up the tune(loii kitchen slak und lu one eur It will
.. & M. f. Co.
14 71. IM 03U: IíUI,IMH;i:.T.S AHI!
I3.I6; Mre. Hhnver, 10,100: Mil. of developing n marketing orgaulzn-Udi- i save Ihmii'iiuds or htcp.i
TO 1IH I'll i:t'Ki:ll
.
4. UU
I'orce
.
g
ou the plan ot tho
Wolls, 87, MS; Mrs Jone, 27,087; Mr.
The Im.K. buril wash dnv Is u big
te
.race X. Jone
i
commltleo nl senntueii,
which drulii un I ho ui'TRlitt nl I lie house-wil- e
Albuqnernue. X. M , April !. Timer Whntley. Ir2,8: Mis Utter, 17.08:
12.05
Vlllls lllghiower
Why hut uttuih ilu- giisnlluo
Mrs. Kniubriiugh, I3,7l; Mrs. Ilusl, was rallllwl ut Chicago, next week
.
II. Henrvy
18.60 who felleil to tile their Income lux
This outcome of tho I'hleugu nullieugliiu lu ihu Hushing mneliluu. it
'.', Mrs Williamson, 10,000; Miss
II,
year
tn
for
last
bo
are
for
ay Vniialiii
3 75 return
.
..
ng,
Mr.
Wallace inserted, uhoulil be ott ennuol havo eltcirlrliyV Theiio
huemul revenue Wahl, 10.S05.
2.00 roted out by the
edro M. HodrlRttet
reassuring lo thofcu who hud feu rod forcea work (julckly uud dn uol lire.
M
Ilerrte
si a uelil Rente, who will leave the local
Inrmurs wun. trying to '"develop llujtug llluU for ClilldrenN t lolhlug.
SAl'i: PAIUII.XI AHVIS.Vlll.l-- :
titeo In a few days for their respectiv'
H
Normnn
2.00
u inrner" on thoir own producía.
iluy clothos that nre ulmply umdu
wus anlemogordo News
S.00 vo fields of operation, It
and of shook tiiaterlal.
:
Pront.N. M. l'arm Uuronu Service
H
81 .86 nounced yesterday ut the olllco of the
rsylor
Set.
Lini.vd or x.nios's
nut.
Uuy white (jnnds for undrrwenr by
Hack
nternal revenue collector.
U Taylor & Son,
in:. (ii:.M:ii.tL i'i,a.
X6..0
thu bolt. It cuts lo better tiilvuutagii
The late Dr. B. A. lCnapp Istued n
depu-tiu- s
exes
by
be
will
collected
tho
ilph Dow
00
i
WashlnKton, D. C, April I. Tin uud trfero Is not hi. much wnato un
Held deputies who have made .ttle bulletin 'annually, entitled "Hmc ileptibllcau
iourd R. Merchant
ton
pollcyiln tht nuusu far ru. when buying shorter leugths.
arming." Thu purpose was to souud
ami
ineoln Co Light & Power Co 50 04 nelr hvndquarturs el Oallup
vision
of the tux laws, us outlined try
Iluy two pairs of trousera wllh
ugnlnst
warning
Ihu
i nolo
of
ovlb
e
bettdrjuar-terKb
will muke thulr
repruscjuutlve .Moudell, ut Wyoming,
ncoln Co Light
Power t'olosoi rtunli
i nny one crop system ot farming.
itvpuhllcan floor leader, culls tor u Johnny's uew mil. Ouu toot will eus-l- y
hern now; heudtiuartore for San
T i 'neb nslgned Uraco Jonee
t wns wrlttmi with the Mouth primar- - lilting ruther than u shifting ot tax
outwear them.
Miguel, Mora, Colfax and Culón coun4 CM
..
y in view nnd one ot thu
corner burdens "with u view ot repealing oi
Uuy tho second size for tho new baII. Hnrvey
1.00 ties will be nt Las Vegas and the Clo-vi- s stones of his propaganda was thu sloru'iuclug thu more harmful und ob- by's
little shirt ami Mi kings.
Thu
district has been combined with gan: "A cow, a sow, two dozen heuu, jectionable ot tho present tuxes."
uytuundo Apodeca
300
Thu Itepubllcon leailcr'H stnUluent llrst size Is outgrown inn snnli.
A. Piece
J.SD Koawell with hcudiunrters at Ilos-wel- l. and a good rooster ou every farm."
was
In
madu
u
Uuy
aru
mcmorla-uunMexico
New
the form of
"There
sections of
hose of a halt size ton largo.
i
dley
9.10
Sons
where this slogan, or ut least tbe
fur Andruw W. Mellon, necrctury They will soon shape
themselves to
.
ielley
11.06
..
Ions
principle of making tho farm more ot thu treasury.
thu feet. Peel iun b ileformi'd
CuuiiIh I'pon Ilcilucllou.
coulJ well be given
shu Cole
I0.n clent bond n In the sum of $147.00 as
ot r.'i"rl hone as nell an hornusu
scys Director
The "ordlmirj' uud regular" governThe following accounts examined, bond for I duplícale warrant to bi ourlous consideration,"
tluuriiii of the Agricultural College mental oxpondtturci,
ot the of light alinea. Thu larger üoau do
iprored and onlifred imld out of the issued lo It lie lu replacement of wur-raut- a Willi the Inevitable decline In price, interest oil Hie public exelunlvu
dkpl, und pay- nut Wear out easily, sillier
.1082 mid 5077.
Nos. 5852,
enernl School 1'iiml:
of fur m producía as compared lu the ments nn (he slnk'i.g funds, should
Hi these modern dayn
The iiast threu yeur average, without u not exceed 12,000,000,000
whin so
per utlllUlll
S5.S7 which were stolen trom him.
rs. Maud 1.. lllauoy
uonnl hereby upprovej cam bond mid 'orrcapuudlng decline in cost ot pri' This should come In n reasonable
ch la being urcompllahiil by co
40.20 ilia Clerk ie hereby ordered to Issue
irt. Uatid I,. HUuoy
Ittt'llnlt rittil ulllt imi'ttrlii Inl v n. In time, Mi. Monde nredlcted.
operativo eiinp, wuy tint liuvi- re. Mamt L. Dinner
4M.00 Warrants to R C. Stover In I ho HUID i (in in fiat tn nninliln it sin In tin tmnln fit
Allowing for uu Inareased cuitnma
laumlrlM? These tire intiimonly
ties Plornncs Spsnrn
.130 HO of t.iM atid to notify the treaiurei
revenues, as u rcaull of a new larlif,
inixl. the time la ripe for consl.l
nú..,. it,, un., v uring n iininnceii ayaiem ut ugncu Mr. Mondell counted ou u reduction
In oslublUliwI In coiiueetlim wllh Hie coThe board lieving nuule mi Inroett-atlo- n nst pay the sumo.
uro
will produce u lurnu pun expenditures to a point pusslbly mnk-lu- g operative
The aniuii powof the appointment of County
The vnliirilnns of In. id Is hereby if thethat
family living nt home
tew, If any substliuisa for the re- er aervns tor both nnd the laundry
We me
Blth Ü Ulcer wblsh tbey made nl
lllxeil by the County Commlsslnuurs
prone lu boost Hint so urn living in inal or tnxes proposed necessary
from Ihu fnrm Is gathered by Urn sumo
olr Jsmmry meetllig 1911, te herrb uicortliug to the followlnrr
"Wl.nl we should hav Is a lifting
in nge of Hpeclnllzatlnu and Unit wu
On hards, $75 00 per nrrc,
are specialists In tho production o of lax burdens rather tm n a shitting, wngon Hint gnlhera the in I lie Minne'selndeil, nnd
motion of thr Oilier
Irrigated luid, $00.00 per acre mil. nlfatfii, wheat, etc. ll Is true Mr Moudell said, "not only is
the sota has such luiindrlea, nne nr which
rrd e new rppalnttnetit Is made Dry farming lend, $20.00 per aero.
.nl eo rt slu nsoWons- - are bust suite
present naheme of federal taxes mu. linn horn lu successful operation for
11 Is hereby
rsby epiwIntltiR Dr. Johnson na the
ordered that Hie Clerk io Hie 'production of u certain crop or .utllig, Inequitable, oxasperatlng.uud
in years.
send warrant to tho treasurer Uoard crop
ew llecttlh Otlleer. li la hflreli
as to nonio ut ita icnturei oounscuto
This Is no argument,
ItegfUla, Ua Criiete, N. M., for the In favor of producing that bowevti.
crop ur ry, but the totnl levy places nil alio
M-Q
11
that Dr. Johnson Im and he ifum or $400.00
U. ...I...
d
(or support of Ceutit) jroduet to the exrluilou of every
.. .
',,''"I. ivi rW.
rv nnd exceed utlv
gellier unn
". 1 " '
reuy Is th-- - nsr, Itrnllh omnr
Agent
tiling elso Including that part of the lnmn.nl tnirrfan iinoii tlm Amerienn I'luricit unn Joe (Inrelu enrno to thli
Now comes f. t Htovrr mid pre-- I
nmlly living that properly should b
pot'plo, their labor and their ludus - "Mcu this week, to muke final proofs
(tentlmicd on Last Pago)
prod'ucul on the taruu
"tits to 'lie board n good and sullltries.
tm their rcretivn luimesteads.
Congress
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kiinrvv
Intit lia I
"Hungry
hungry, and he
tldnki thnt moro Intuí, inoro money,
moro uceo, will fill Iiliu. Anil In the
niPiititlmo he'a fontcttlUK tho tiling
Hint would aallify the love that wns
uura, the little doro Oh, child, what
mu I hijIiii:? What un tiiifallliful
maturo I nml You must forget,
r.eiilnh, you limit forget thoso words
wolds of Hhnuiu they urul"
Tho hamo la hla," declared the
girl. ilclliinHy, "and I won't stand this
líenseme ahout homcstcadlng again t
Jut won't atatid It. If he says any- thing morn uhuut It I'll I'll II y oiT,
that's what I'll do, And I've a few re- murks fnr him ahout Idles that won't
keep much longer. The old hadger-he's at Hie hottoui of nil this."
'"You mustn't quarrel with your
dearie, you mustn't do that."
"I'm not going to quarrel with lilm,
hut I'm r.0lni; to any aotjic tin is that
An J It It cornea to a
need raying,
showdown, und ho must go welt, I
inuit. hut you nnd I will tiiy with tho
old arm. won't w'e, molherV1'
"There, there now," the mother said,
gently stroking her dmighler'a hair.
"Let us forget this, mid reiuemher how
much we have to bo thankful for. We
have our health, nnd our home, and
the bright sunshine, mid I declare,"
she Interrupted, catching u glimpse of
something through the window, "If the
cows hnven't broken from the lower
d
ptiiduro nnd uru all through tho
I
You'll huvo to tnko Collie nnd
get thini buck, somehow, or bring them
up to the corral."
1'ulllng a
upon her hem!
Heiilah culled tho dog, which ciituo
leaping upon her with boisterous affection, mul hurried down the path to
the Held where thu cows stood nliuost
lost In n Jungle of green onts. Situ
sunn located the breach In tho fence
and, wllh the help of tho dog, quickly
turned the cows toward It. Hut alack I
Just its victory seemed assured a rabbit was frightened from Its hiding-plac- e
In tho green outs und nulled
forth lu graceful hounds across tho
pasture. Tho dog. of course, concluded thin the capture of Ihe ruhhlt was
of inuili more vital Importance to thu
Harris homestead than driving any
number of stupid cuttle, mid darted
across the Held lu pursuit, wasting hla
hrenth In sharp, eager yelps us ho
Whereupon the cows turned
went.
ontward ngiiln, not boisterously nor
Insolently, hut with a calm persistence
that steadily wore out the girl's
strength and patience. She was In no
Joyous mood lit best, and tlm perverse-ues- s
of things uKgnivated her beyond
endurance.
Her callings to tho cattle
became more nnd more tearful, and
presently ended In u sob.
"There, now, llcululi, don't worry!
we will limit them lu it minute," said
n quiet voice, und looking uhout she
found Jim nliuost at her elbow, his omnipresent kii ill c playing gently nhoiit
Ids white teeth. "1 was down ut tho
creek lining the tnnk, when I saw you
hud ti little rebellion on your hands,
might
and I thought
be lu order,"
"You might 'vo htllered farther
bark," she said, half reproachfully, but
there was a light or appreciation In her
eye when ehe dared raise tt toward
him. "I'm afraid I wus beginning to
he very foolish."
She tripped again on the treacherous
buckwheat, but he held tier arm In n
strong grasp against whlcti the weight
of her slim llgure seemed but us n
feuther bluwu against a wall. Then
they set about their tusk, hut tho
soher-eyerows hud no thought of being easily deprived nf their feast, and
It w us some time before they were all
turned buck Into the pasture und tho
rcuilrci! hehlnd
fence temporarily
thrill.
"I can't thmik you enough," llcululi
was saying. "You Just keep idling one
kindness on top of another. Say, Jim,
honest, what makes you do ItV
Hut ut that moment the keen blast
of an engine whistle cnuie cutting
itimtigh the uir- - u long loar note, folor loots III rapid stlc- lowed h a sell--.-

mother.
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Irwin Jyer i

una nt work In the atnhlea, feeding,
ruhhliiK down mul ImrncMlnK hla
"HUNO HY HUNGRY."
horaea. while Allnn nnd III; fnlliyr
wnlkeil tn the cnitlne, where they htiilt
-- Dlaeatlaned
Hyim-isl- a
of
oiiin minor re
it fresh lire mid made
Hi aemnliialy Wren outlook of lim
poallltm aa a achool teueher In n
A
pnlrn.
lllllc Inter lletilnh cntne
,
rianailhiii town, John Harria deterilown lo Ihe carrnl wllh her
mines I leava II, take up lam) III
mul the cowa, cutiiforlnll,v chewliiK
Manitoba nnii become n "home-teeile" Mary, the girl whom ha
where they icRlcd on their wnnn
Inven, declares alia will arrompan
apota of earth, roan alnwly nnd
him. They ara mairled and art out
with evident grent reltictmice nt her
They
for Ilia unknown rountry
iitipronch. The llnrrla fnriu, like llfly
eelect a homestead, build a noma
nlhcra, rose from Ita hrlef
thoiiHiind
and begin their Ufo work of making Ilia pralrla rarilla farm land,
hush of rest and quiet to the aountla
lleturnlne; from selling hla llrat
nmi ciiercleM of nnother dny.
troii, llnrrla find hi" wlfa dtapon-dea- l
llrcnkftiKt, like the meal nf Hie tilcht
almoat lit Inaanlly from lone
I icf ore,
was cuten hurriedly, mid nt
Itneee, and with the Immedlato ex.
cmivcrKiitliui. hut nt
llrat without
heetatmn of heroinlng n mother. A
aon la born lo them, In whom they
IciikHi llnrrla pnuscd Ioiik ennueh to
KlVd Ilia name of Allan
The atory
remark, "llllen Is tnlkln' o' Koln'
now Jumpa
forward Iwenly-llv- e
Weat."
yenra. llnrrla la prneeeroua und nil
"Tint Hewn tnlftlit lie worae," rnld
for getting rich. Mary la
nnd eeiMeneil over Ilia rhanae In
Itllea, nlllidilBli a ailrccanful
llciilah.
her ItualNind. Allan worka with lite
farmer,
hud Hie repiitnllon of helne
father. Ilenlsh, the pretty daughKraapltiR
mid hard to n decree. eeti
ter, la rehellloua nt the chill In
where audi ipiiiH-lieIn n community
farm life Jim Truvera la un noTil
us
hired man
In mniteriiHoii, were hy no mount
conalilereil vlccn.
1 IiirrlM
tn hi"
paid nn nttcntloii
CHAPTER IV Continued.
It mjih
Ititerrtiptlnn.
ilutiKliler'H
hnwiiver. thnt Ida mention of
"Jim," she wild, iiftiT n while, u lien Itllea had n purpose hehlnd II, nnd
t lie noise of tho milking
ih drowned presently ho continued :
In llic creamy frnlli. "I'm getting nciir
"llllet luía Ihh'II writ In" to the detin cm! nf lliln kind of thing. Fullier'a
partment of Hie Interior, and It kcciiih
gelling moro nuil inure set on money they're opetiln' a lot of liiml for
nil I lie time. He tlilukti I should slate
away West, not far from the
ti) pile tli mure liealile
along
lint
Itocky momitnlna. Seems they have a
tic'H cut nlreitily, lull I'm nut going In Kood cllmnle there, mid tfood foil, too."
do II liilich longer. I'm lint nfriilil nf
"I should think Mr. Itllea would he
dork, or hardship cllher I'd live In content with what he him," raid Mnry
i shuck If I IiiiiI to,
Harris, "He liaxn line farm here, nnd
"Would you lite In tt slinckj" milil I'm ante holh him nnd Ills wife have
Jim.
worked hnrd ciioiikIi to lake It cnsler
She flint n illllck limk lit tilín. Hut
now."
lie na iiiletty smiling Into IiIh milk
"Hard work never killed nohody."
pull, nuil she decided to I nut IiIh pursued the farmer. "Hiles la gnml for
liiiporsuuull).
a year yet. and free laud ain't
many
iilcsUnn
"VuH, I'll live In n shuck, ton, If I
what It once was. Those hoinesteada'll
linit to. I put In my llrst .rents In n
he worth twenty dollar nn acre hy tho
rndliniiae, mul Ilicre was more rcul time they're pioed tip."
lllenkfiiKt mid Harria' speech came
happiness romping up unit down Hie
I n nil I lien Hum Hiere la now.
In Hiimc to an cud Nlinultaneouly. nml the subcicrylioily
was
poor
so
ject wna dropped for the time, lit n
Hint
days
money illiln't count. . . . ItV differ, few mininos Jim had his team hltihed
to the lank wiikoii In the yard. The
cut now."
Jim illil not pursue the subject, mul men Jumped uhimril mul the wiikoii
Hie milking was ciimpleleil In hIIciicc.
rallied down Hie road lo where Ihe
Jim Mulshed llr.il. mul presently Hie endue nuil piona ant In the atuhhle-Held- .
rlshlg Iiiiiii of Hie creiim hcpiiriitor
"What notion's this fiithcr'n pit
was licnril from Hie kllrlicn,
'There lie goes, winding IiIh nnii on ahoilt lilies, do you suppose, mother?"
for me." said Hie islrl, iix she roue
from Hie last cow. "I'onr Jim I wish
I knew whether ItV Jill tiuuuin kind-new- t
iiuikcH tiltil lio II, or whether"
Hlie slopped, coloring ii little oer Hie
HiniiKliI Hull liml nliuost escaped lulu
words.
When the lienvy grind of tho sepa-rnlllia Mulshed Jim went quietly
to IiIh own mom, hut Hie girl put on
u cleuli ill 'h mul walked nut through
the garden. At Hie lower gate she
stiiopist to pick M II m cr, which fin'
hclil for n itioiuent to Iter fuce; then,
toying lightly wllh It In her lingers,
Mil' slipped Hie latch mill coiilliiueil
1) (T ilown
along Hie pulll
llllo the
ntvlne. To Ihe right lay the hencli
whole Ihe soilhouso hull stood, not nii
much iik n id ii n now marking the
spot;, lint the tliotighla of Hie clrl
turned yearningly to It. mul In t tut
ilil)K of the lonely hut not unhappy
chllilhiMiil which 11 luul sheltered.
I'ritcnlly she reucheil Hie water,
nml her ipilek eur cntiulit the sound
of it iiiiiskrut slipping Kcnlly Into Ihe
si mini from Hie reeds on the opposite-luillk- ;
she collhl see Hie whlenlliK
wnllU Where he phiweil IiIh awlfl wuy
j
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the pond. Then her own figure
Mood lip hefote her. unic'chil mul lllhe
She sur
tifi I lii' willows on ihe hniik.
voyeü II It inluuic. then lllcked the
llowfr nl lier rnce In the w tiler, mul
She whs "Say, Jim, Hanittly. What Makt You
dirtied slowly homeward.
Oa It?'"
HOI ilillinipjr. hut n tiltil Huiau of losa
Oppriswotl her ii sense Hint Ihe world
iinUisI
the hui women hus
as
ery rich mul ory iH'itutlfiil, mid
Mi
led lhi'UiMilca with the hum iiliu; work
liml alie win feuallnit neither on It
In ili.- kit. In n
ilrlluea nor II iieiiuty. 'I'liere u u
''l'fiii- knows," aaPI her innihei,
llfMflie of muMtf mul ixidtry In hr
"I inH' he dii'tn't take Ii In
iM'iirMi
totil, Uitl lli'Mlier IH IttatC nor pnetr
his heiol to un out there too'
lie
Ami
prmciHIy
fñiiiiil iCNlirMxItin.
?
tu.
oh, he wouldn't do
lítítvmttl lie wiia ihloklnu iihom lliul IIU Insirt a ifulle
up In
Jltll tntHT.
ili" Itiito here 1 " ish he'd unwriip It
llür iflflluW Wll I the illnliii! room ii till nml lei It I k out at times "
f Ihe limiKlnu
t)y Ihe llRht
klltí'tll
I'm lienliiiiliiK to
"I'm imt so sure
lltllip. 11" fl'l eentisl er pule mul
think It's ihe money that's In the
flft glow.
mtly 111
farm yum father's heart Is set on. If
"UfHl't
Hm ttaNtlt ymt Imvc dune the moni) wna to he iiiiule somewhere
mmtlltiir tilil thi-- Irl. allppiut! into else hla heart would mil shift. Here
ft allllim IHranirv on I he Hour ly luir
I've alined nml aaved until I'm an an
Hmllifr'a km-- . "V'Mi work. work. old woman, anil what heller are we
ttoy'ii for It? Ue w hetter HiIiik to nit and
rwb. all iho Dm. I epi"
ve Id l"l yon work In tiemen "
inore thliiga lo wear mul n hlrntor
"We vain tear work more na we Imuac lo keep clisin. nnd your father
.
.
Itrtiw autor." MM the mother
thinks we oiivlit lo he sntlitlnl. Hut
"It hall I" ktvti ua from ihltikUn"
he Im't aatlallpil hlinaelf. Hw'k aliivllii:
.
Irl
:"
you
"TUara
huiilvr ihuii mer, nml now he's rot
fli eiclnlmcd the
iHtt than wm a iMitaniRaa In her
tilla notion ahoilt Koine West. Oh,
I
wlah you'll hh. It will come tn that, lie
vaJaa. "Wataalae Hflalu- taMa far n chain."
ktiowa our life lan't ctutiplele. and he
lMfrM.M
Hp) atfMMr Ul'l Mr naaillaa In I hi nk mure mntwy will wnplrte It.
ajMirX
"M'l aW) to IhwI, ITétmlnh." All Ihe eiHrieiire of twenty jenra
W ügM di leilBlli. "I will nflll up hasn't taught him any halter"
fSpn. tUr."
Heiilah sioimI tiKlinat at this oulhiirsi.
Mi
the nlihl Hid Klrl htotnl nnd when her mother paused and
UU
ttfeñfj' feotttctM to the kllrlteii ami looked at her. nlul alie saw the unhidden wells of water KiltherlllK III the
flUNt of luttil hut Imllttliict tulkltiK.
tender eyea. the girl could no UuiKcr
CHAPTER V.
restrain herself. With n cry she llutii!
her arms ahoilt her mother's neck, nml
Nolwlllnlnnillnii
llnrrla' lute hour fnr n few momenta the two forgot their
Lunwhnld
curl
Hie
ua
Hw
liatdltiitl restraint and wcru hut uJked
, ful
ullr
femiie tnuriiliii;. At live o'clock Jim kuult inliiglliiE together.
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RAT IS SERIOUS
ENEMY OF WORLD
No

Other Animal or Insect Is So
Dangerous and Persistent
in Doing Harm.

INFLICTS

IMMENSE

DAMAGE

Value of Food and Proptiiy Dtitroyed
Annually by Each Individual
Rat It Estimated at $21
Efficient Germ Carrier
tPrepared lv the Untied Rlatet Department of Agriculture.)
The necessity of u campaign of unvarying ejllrlcncy against tho common
brown rut, Is nu outslnndliig, one. No
other aitlmnl or Insect Is so dangerous
and persistent an enemy, and no other
inetny succeeds In Inflicting the dam-ag- e
thnt the rat annually luisises ills.
nn humanity.
The rnt population of
the United States Is nt least ispnil to
the human population, und thu sanie
rallo holdr Hue for practically uvery
Country under the sun. The bureau
of biological survey,
United Stntos
Department nf Agriculture, places Ihe
value of Ihe food nnd prosrty destroyed annually by each Indhbluul
rut at $2. Keeping well wllltln tlm
boundaries of conservatism this means
that each year, In this country alone.
we produce ?L'IMI,IKKI,ihh) worth of food
to no other purpose than to feed our
rnts. Ill another way, L'lHI.ISK) men III
Ihe United States are devoting nil
their labor to Uie maintenance of

rats.
It Efficient Oerm Carrier,
Hut the nstent'a enmity Is far from
being sutlsllrd by this huge economic
Injury. A frequenter of all Ihe places
that are vile Mid loathsome, the rat
is n most efllclent germ carrier. Tint'
germs of the dreaded "black denth"
have killed more huinnn beings thun
nil the wurs of the world's history,
nnd these genus are Introduced Into
the liuinun system by the bite of a
rnt flea. In India, no longer ngo thun
1SIKI. the huhotilc pingue killed D.Ots),-00persons.
In Kuropc, during the
Kutirteenth century, It Is believed to
n
huve brought denth tn U.'i,IHiO,lkl
beings, Other discuses, almost
us dreadful, are traivd to Ihe fnnimou
rnt. Thus, from tho Hlmiilpoltit of
public health, us well as from the necessity nf controlling the drain upon
tile public purse, It Is essential that
the nit he exterminated, Once the
Is complete, or as nearly
so ns modem methods will penult, every precaution must he taken to prc-cithe rat from multiplying and re
gaining lost ground.
Exterminating Plans.
Trapping should be done continuously
nnd systematically ut all
pluces, lint MlHoris, esiecinlly barium
ciirhonnte preparations us recently de--

"1

Dut Jim imlled and taidl
"No accident at all. I have
mvely decided to go

(TO HB CONTINUHtl.l

After .'10 you can't make anybody
wad by not Inviting hltn to a picnic

FINE CROPS SURE

RESULTS

GIVE GOOD

shui

guess ihe te tunning short of
iier." "iild Huí "I must hustle." So
s.iltig In- tun in the ford of Ihe creek
wli-i,th tin lv wagon was still stand
lug. iii.il lu a ihliuiie bis stioug 'runic
hus wiilag hark and forth to the
rh.Mhuilc clunking of tho pump.
M.nowlille other things were train-plrluHarris hud returned from
tou n the nigh' before with the Died
iiiieothiii of pining an early Nlslt to
He and lilies had
ihe I'urtlier West
spent more time thun they should
breasting the tillage bar, while the
hitler drew a picture of rising color of
Ihe possibilities which the HOW lands
iitTorilcd.
Harris was not a man who
alntaed hlinaelf wllh liquor and Itllea.
Iihi rarely forgot that Indulgence was
expensive, and had to be paid for In
hla
cnh Moreover. Allnn
father some uneasiness. He wns young,
nml hnd not yet learned the
lo be expected In litter life. Moro
thnn once or late Allan had crossed
Ihe hou Hilary of moileratlou and John
Harris was hy no means Indifferent tu
ihe welfare of his only son. Indeed,
Ihe bond between the two was so real
and so Intense tint Harris had never
been libit' to bring himself to contemplate their separation, ami Ihe hoy had
not even so much as thought of establishing a home of his own. The Idea
of homesleadlng together assured further years of close relationship between father and son. mid tho younger
with It.
man fell In v

HENS WITHOUT WHEAT

Every rtat Con the Nation $2, a Total
Annually.
of $200,000,000
survey,
veloped by the biological
should be employed, lu furthering the
destruction of tho rat, eoiiimtiully or
chle orpiiilltitlon Is of Hie greatest
Importance.
It does no good to ilrhe
the ruts from one cellar Into the next
If they are allowed to brtsul tut
molested In their new quarters. When
the emniHilgil Is mailo general the post
la allowed no rest and no opportunity
to Intrench in ti new position. If one
pair of rnts Is left they rcpriHliice tlm
original number In a Utile while, us
nils breed live or six times u yeur
Willi tin average of ten to the litter.
In connection with the extermination campaigns, preventhe measures
should be employ od against therislcnt.
among these Is the protection of
This Is of prime
nil fissl supplies.
Importance. Tho removul und destruction of refuse In the next step In prevention, ns abandoned dumps mid piles
of wnste ninterlal furnish excellent
shelter nml food for the ruts thnt hnve
been driven from the houses und eel-InBuilding Should Be Flat Proof.
All buildings should he
by the liberal use nf cement mul tin.
Itnt'prisilliig should tie n prominent
seclllcutlun In nil new construction
nd It should he applied to older buildings in the form of repairs. AM drain
outlets should bo sealed with wire
cnges, or similar protectlvo devices,
With Hie fisid supply locked nwny
from lilm, nnd Ida shelter gone, starvation nnd exposure will add to tlm effectiveness of work with traps and
poisons and the mennco of the rnt will
cease to be a real hurnrd ngulnat
Huiricas Uvea uul property.

Farmers In Western Canada
Jubilant at Prospect.

More Eggs Obtained From Pen
of Rhode Island Reds.

Splendid Winter Weather Hal Put the
Naturally Fertile Land In Splendid Condition, and Oountllul
Yields Are Anured.

Mash Containing Only IS Per Cent
Meat Scrap Cave Very Satlifac-tor- y
netulta Experimenting With Qreen Feedt,

"What a delightful winter wc Imt
had," Is nil expression that could be
when the
hoard almost anywhere
I'oiillry-fei'dlntuple of Hie weal her becuuie the subexperiments
Not only lu the
by the United Slntes Depart- ject or coiiu'raiitlnii.
ment of Agriculture, last llscnl year, Middle West mul "down cast" could
allow Hun practically as good results It he heard, but also In the I'or West,
can be obtained without wheat as with up in the Caiuiilhiii Weal. There
It lu u ration. The Ithode Island lteda, the sume remarkable features that
lu th wheal less pen, averaged 14(1 brought rorlh n wonderful winter exeggs, while those In tho pen receiving isted. Iteports from alt purls of the
wheat averaged l.'ll eggs. Uood results country, from famed Medicine Hat In
were obtained with Hie use of gurbngn Alberta to Winnipeg lu Manitoba, inunlil the warm weather began, when dicate that all through the winter
very llltle cold weather wns
then was considerable mortality, due sen
In December, wc read
apparently to the garbage spoiling. experienced.
Tilla work is being repented this year that golf playing hud put Into the diswith tinier more ..itlsfactory results, card all Ico sports, Hint farmer were
plowing their
reildiunded"
Hie garbage being fed III n trousli on caught
a lurge wooden feeding board, which Ileitis, lu .lununry, the Alberta yeopre ruts It from getting on the ground man got out Ids tractor und lu his
nnd decaying.
shirt sleeves was seen preparing
During
for the 1021 crop.
Ill the use of vegetable proteins the ground
one
relative order of rroiluctluti Is the February. In Haskntchewnn.
llfty acres nml
farmer hnrrowed
"Why.
es. of
planted
thu seed.
course, In March." said an lown
farmer, who had Just hoard frotn his
Mitt, wlio w us looking nfter the 'Vest-eCnnaillaii farm, "my buy writes
me thev had some snow, and n few
I cold
dips, but what did Hint nuittcr
The cattle mul the Horses came
through tlm winter hi better condition
than they looked three or four months
ngo, (Irass was plentiful on the prairies, the nubble wns rich and valuable ns fisiii, mid Hie straw slncks
and groes proved ample for shelter."
Spring Is now fully upon the West
ern raiiadn farmer, Ids machinery Is
nil lu simpo for u spring's work, mid
he Is looking forward to an excellent
crop year.
Last fall Hiero wns u
splendid lot of moisture Hint periné- ground Milllcletitiy to icnvo
I the
Indlculhir.H uro
n perfect seed lied.
now Hint Ihe crop will go In In the
condition required for successful ger
Then, with Hie lengllieneii
Qlva Poultry Right Kind of Feed at mination,
days of May and June, the ninny
Fixed Periods.
hours of sunshine Hint they bring, no
same ns It was Inst year, No success coiiipanled by showers of rain, nr.d
lias followed an iitlempt tn substitute with a soil nf which there Is none
completely vegetable protein for ani- richer nor more generous, there will
Tl
mal protein.
ration used last ho si
preparing for n ripening haryear, u mash containing only If) per vest the hundreds nf thousands of
cent meat scrap as compared with '.'(I acres of wheat, otils, barley, rye.
per cent III the ordinary mashes,
tu
und com that will make the
gave very satisfactory results wllh the hearts of the Western Canada fanners
h
heavier breeds, especially tho
swell with prhlu us they reasonably
Hocks, lu keeping the birds In look forward to an nbiindai.t harvest
good physical condition and fertility,
Thorn Is a great deal that run be
though tlio egg yield was not quilo said In favor of the climate of West-eso goisl us when the higher ht cent
C'anaila. The most Important Is
of meat scrap was used,
that those who five there, and have
New exNrlments were begun during lived In other countries, prefer It to
the yeur with green feeds, comparing any they tiiivc experienced elsewhere.
nlfiilfn meal with sprouted oats and It Is true the winters us a rule lire
comparing these rations with em- - lu colder than lire those lu countries
which vegetables were supplied. Willi" lying much farther south, hut It Is
mme of tlicMi green fis-d- s
have shown ulso true Hint they are tempered by
marked Increased production oer any a dryness of the atmosphere
that
other, the results huvo emphasized the makes a lower temperature, preferable
Importance und value of that form of to that several degrees higher where
fuisl when given In a variety.
I'uerva-Hogreater humidity prevails.
are unknown:
nml llsliessiiess
.j. .............
the air Is bracing, but the cold Is not
peuetratliig. Then Hie summers mid
BURN CHINCH BUG NESTS
Ihe iilitiimiis they could not bo moro
eujoytiblo. Adwrllsciuci.t.
Chinch hugs huve liiuiln their
appearance In certain parts in
Too Bad.
the United Mtntos.
Sculptor
(to his friend) Well,
One rhlnch bug diwlroycd now
what do you Ihluk of my bust? I'lnu
limy priwcut the production of
piece of mm hie, Isn't It)
hiimlieils to Infest jour wheat
eiit.
What n pity
Held later.
lo hate minie a bust of II. It would
I'hineh bugs pass the winter
wushsliiiiil.--l,eiirlane mulle a lovely
and early spring In wild grass
ion's Weekly.
especially
along
and leaves,
hedges and fences ami In the
Important to Mothers
edges of woodlands adjoining
Kxainlitu ciirefully every liottlo ot
fields.
cultivated
CASTOltlA, thnt fiimous old remedy
I
I tn rit grasses,
fur Infanta and children, and see that It
lines ami other tmsh where tho bugs muy
Hours tho
have found whiter rvfllge. The
Signature of
hugs not burned will be killed
lu Uso for Over 30 Years.
by expneure In Hie weather.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnsloria
t'leun up all tmsh mid rubbish
which muy harhor tin Insects In
Denied the Charge.
winter.
Kind l.i.il)- - oii should blare up,
............ ..................... . .... . ...i, my poor man. Iteiueiiiber what you
uwe In society,
Hobo I ilon'l owe society t.ttthln',
IMPORTANT GRAIN SORGHUMS
lady.
Wlmt do yer t'lnk I've been
iloln'-pla- jlu'
brldgiit llosloit Trim-K'rlpDwarf and Early Varieties Are Beet
for Higher and Drier Olitrlctt
Essential Hints,
Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
TnImportant grain sorghums When adding to your toilet requisites.
exipilsltely
An
scented face, skin, baby
In two groups of varieare
ties, the kullr group and thu tullo-diirr- u nnd (lusting powder and perfume, rengroup. Dwarf and early vari- dering otiier perfuiti'S superltuous.
eties In both groups are best for the You may rely on It because, one of the
higher and drier districts. The use Cutlcura Trio (Soup, Ointment mid
Adv.
of good seed of adapted varieties, n Tulcum). '(c each everywhere.
seedbed, clean cultivaRaltlrfg
Price.
the
tion, und the right method of hanMother Jolilili). will yol: 1st ipilet
dling nfler harvest will Increase the
fur a bit?
yield mid nihility nf the gruiu.
.lohnny I'll do It for two bits.
Awgwmi.

(Prepared hy the Unl.ed fliatea Dei artillen! of Agriculture.)

EXCELLENT FOR LAND'S SAKE

Cntnrrh Can Bo Cured

Where Sweet Clover Doee Not Thrive
Well an Application of Litre,
atone la Favored.

Catarrh Is a local .Iliense greatly Influby constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires conitlluiloaat treatCATAItttll MKDIG1NK
ment. IIAI-l- S
a taken
Internally and acta through
lllood on the Mucoue Burfacea ot
Bweet clover Is nn excellent plant the
II AI. I.' H O AT A 11 II 11
Ilia Hvatem.
to grow for the land' sake under MKIUCINE deatrora tita fnnnriatlnn nr
h ,,?i'.,,Vi .';ini,.,1.b..
tnuny conditions, mid where It does
m wptk.
t. o
iiiiiun iw ( paiura in uoinr
IMH
"
All UrUet-rlitaCirculan frit.
I..IH..
ii i..
grow
"
F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, Ohio,
...., ,
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kut

niuilfi

10

enced
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ti
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.......u- -

nml nitrogen to the anil rapidly when
plowed under, thereby Increiislnj the
fertility ot thu soli In tliui eixcntlal

factors.

General

Definition,

Knlcker Wlmt Is mi Ulundl
Ilocker A body of laud entirely
by trouble.
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Implement & Machinery Sale
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I.Uiry,

for wurrl uf how tht
viipllul Iri'iitK Cnlvlii CiioIIiIki''
naaiH'liitu In Iwul pnlltlvx,
hla miu-tlinmul now lrt' prt'ahlfiit.
When Vlif I'rt'alilfiit CtiolltlKf. Just
hi'furi' ili'iuirtlni; fur Wiixlilliutun tu- ct'iitly, crappi'il tliti wIiIiIit'h IiiiikI n h
! Ihi'lr tttitf
tin plinliiKriiphi'rH tut
iTita, he mum; him n iIMIiicll"ii Hall
l
lie wiih iiakt-itu t'xpliihi. "Put Mr.
I.tui'y iluwn im my liiililf, plilluanplifr
Ami xo Ihu
mul frliMiil," Im wilil.
ctilililt'r la now tiiitliuiiilly kiiossn,
Whnt tin' vire prcHlilfiit iiii'iint win
mm')! or
wt'll kliowti In Niirllininp.
Inn folk. Tint Klory pn',i hnti to tint
ilnyx wlit'ii L'iiIvIii CiKillilec una it soph-iimortit Anihtirat ttilli'Ki'. Willi uliut't
tn ho rt'pitlri'il he aoiishl l.iift'y'it litif
on (lothic Klrci'l In thu city, mul tltt'ii
rt'iiuiliii'tl to llati'ii to llii cohlilcr'n
liomily coimnt'iilH on th toik'H of tin'
thiy.
Helped to Shape Career.
Thu Hluih'iit fiiiliul Hit' MioimiMlii.'r'l
lihllotuiphy el) t'liKiiKlui: Iiml tliirliiK thu
rt'iiiiiliuli'r nf hla fulli'io ciiiiru hit
An n
wi'iit fii'tiit'iitly Id Kin Ii If it.
Inwjt'r Inter yniinc Coolhlct' nponeil
otlW't'M Iiiti', mul whllu he wnlteil for
cl It'll Ik, eoiillnui'tl
Ills iiiiiiitlli
with tint colililiT. TIiiimikIiuu'
In thu pollllcH of ll;i ,ily mul
atittt', Mr. CuolhlKt! ilruppi'il In nt thtt
vhtin almp from tlmu tn timo tn
m friend
hiena with
mul lutvti
Ihu ht'iii'llt nf thu hitter's pointed po.
Iltlrnt tiliKorvnllim".
The youthful CooIIiIko took nwny
IfHKona from tint eohhler cuutiaellcr;
CnnlhlKU, thu emiilltlnto, retelveil thn
benefit uf III Inllueiirr, whlcli wn.i
ronaltleritlilu In rlty pnllilcH, mid when
he rus tn n ponlilon ot nlitto mid
nittloiiitl prnmlneiH't! he atill reeelvetl
the loynl Kuppurt of thn ahoo innii
Mr. Lurry, intaleatly expliilnliiK Unit
Mr. Conlltlce tone; Hlnro pnasetl utit
of Ida rmiKi' nf lullueliee, nilmllH Hint
he mny hitvc been nf Mime help when
the vlee president wua nn thu Tirol
runes or the pnlltlcitl bidder.
Cement Cloier Frlendihlp.
Thn rohliler anya Unit the only thnn
he over rrosM'tl fnlvhi ('oolldire seemed
to uinko llrtner the frleuiMilp helweeu
Mr. CooIIiIku
them.
hud hiukIiI tho
rleetlnii nf n friend um iniijiir, mul
Mr. Liney na n delepilo to tho
purly iiitliila tu stniiil In Ida heliulf,
tit'WHpiipi'ra
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Continue! Through Early Struggle! and Subsequent Prominence In Política.
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HELPS TO SHAPE HIS CAREER

farm Machinery Company
I Ma
I.. Ilrntrr.

The Western

Shoo

Town

I

(rale, tinttrllr for I'rlrra

eekii Inter perforinnl n mnjnr
opernlliin nn nnnther patient.
Dr. Kline will imt tllaciiaa hla Mitlnlt
other thnn to any "lhi fxperlment
will be. wurllt whllf." hut title mirttlriil
tiMlatnnt. Dr. D. IS. Vnunii, nld uf If
"Dr. Kline' upernllun ealnbllshea Ihenu

tun

timn

IN73.

AUTO HPI'h, Hhli' Mint lii.i l! I'lirtHlna,
V. I'. Illlaa. 1301 t'lmit I'l.
Mull ntilrra

NEW EXAMINATION,
I'nrU. llnclniH fMiiiilhllii: llio iipw
rnilpiii'lillii
(lima nf l!Ct, wlilill I In
lie rnlli'il In tlif rnliu'N llil motil It. tuivo
PI HOW lllli'Ktlnll
IIS
In put In I'llrll J
It Manila Ih'OHii till' I'Xiiliillii'l'H rllttl III
III
"lllllllUI'llll'l'."
II In: "Art .vim ii mi'illiillKiii' ur lnv- -

t Itliit:

Ciumtrll'lH who lliniiclil tin- - ilnrliirs
tiillliiic llii'tii iiiiiui'K wtri' Kcnlly
tiltil lllllt till' llTNW till' till' ll'Mlll of it
nt'W illaitiMTy tiy Dr. 'I'lmrls Unit liy
I'MHiilnliii:
iln liniii'H uf it tniiii hy
It Is tinHtllili' tn It'll uiili priii- tlttil ii rliihily ulii'tlii'r lit' iKciitmlili'iir
aiiatnliilni; limu iiiiiii'liii nuil luiril Intuir, nr lit'llicr In- - I liftlrr nt linilti
wink iiml nticlit to ln put In Hit' i n v- ii I r.v

nr

l!ne with which. liunl
culi be perínrme-lbut Ihu cuhhler. nlrt'iitly liutmtl In the
tv
bo iluno wlllinut
"rVumd-C- nn
refUxvtl.
uppoalus
emidldntt',
Thla
vere pnln.
ftliU'iire nf luyitlty tn n (irlnr
I'nllt ninrn title m IrmHnii
nretl to heliihten their mu- mul"Thlld
rotiBli luindlliiB uf purttt thu"
tual reaped.
Inrlplon.
The ahnemnker. ii unlive uf Irelnnd,
"I'uurlh Any atiri;enii with it fulr
tume tu .S'orthiiinplnii forty yenra iiko IfKrec
uf "kill fiin perform auilt mi
lit the ii ku uf twelve.
A fnlnlly of
on hlinaelf."
elVlit ehlldreii, aeven nf whom ttrc now oierntlon
llvlnc h ii h innile iletnmiila mi hla enrn-Itinhlllty.
rive lire Klrli, out! la n
Income Tax Four Cents:
Meiincriipher,
two nre tentiiera it
fonrlh. who wo a formerly n tentiier,
He Pays In Installments
la now mnrrled mul nnu la n elerk. Of
thu twn huya nnu la n Krudiintu of
Hitpnyer
AnifiiMii,
tin. A
llnly (.'roaa .iilleKe. mid the nlher la n
t niit "'i'1
whtiM' liilnl lux I
alutletit In the Nortlnitnplim Cniniiier-rln- l
who Ilúdala on hla rlitht to 1'ity
eolleee.
'"'
mul
In four liiHliillluenlH
tniiiiey order fur
hniishl ii
REPORTS ON
width he pitltl !t leiits vn
,
hern toilny. The tttxpny-rwho
fnriner,
Imiky
lull.
it
Philadelphia
8urgeon Whn Removed
,
put' hla whin-ai- t na l.lmolli eniin-tyOwn Appendix Dack at Wurk
hut whove minio wua nut
In Two Weeks.
perMUinlly aubmltletl hla
reliirn to the deputy eo'.leiitir of
riillmlelphln.
O'Neill Knnu,
Internnl revenue, ileitis thf - eni
alxly-jenr-o.lefferfon Metllenl cuUeKe
Hioiiey order to pity the llrrt
(.'iiiiluule, who on I'eliniiiry in reinued
hla own iippenillx with n lotnl .Hies-thetl- c
lit thu luxpltiil ut Kiine, I'n.,

n

"Mr. Qotton Wln."
l.i'xlimlnii, Vtt. Mr. liottiui nf Mrm
plllll la lifltllninwt'lRllt vrpxMllt! Intuí- muí l.ii' TiiiM-r-ally- ,
liliiii n( WiiNliiiiutiin
lull uIihIIiit liln f i ll tiiitiit. in
Henry nr NlrluiliiK iinluuly Imt
Hut
jluinplllH
IwIiih Klinu. Tht'y
nii
otlLi' in pitii mul itflcr wIiiiiIiik Ihi'lr
uni' tlirmiKli tryntitM to t tic it tin mil
rhnniplniialilp fnunlil It nut Htttl In aim
ttt' cjimumlniii aulla. Kmui-hinmi.
I ni I It Iniilitil lllid n
wiiailliig
niiiii
tinlilinüplf,
With
nuil
reffrif wnultt
Itm tllkeit clmtirt) un
II

Devrlopment of Radio Equipment Haa
Drougnt Price of Apparatus Down
Wire and Droom Handle
Enough for Aerial,
Now Yurk. Iliipld develnpnicnt of
thu rnilli) telepltoiiu han iñudo pnsalblo
fur thnuaiiiitlH of perautiH In Now Ynrk
mid other purt8 nt tho country fulllll.
ment nf Lur.Kfellnw'a prophofy '.lint
"tho iiIkM ludí bo filled with mimic."
TniTeTTirTi1liB"limnaiirAVtrT'MTif-ope-

r.

atura, un well na Itiitny cuinuiercliil
now put out throtiKh tho nlr
eneh nlclit coiieertH crentetl by nttuch.
Iiik to H'lidlni; aet phonocrnpliH mid
Olhera, inoro enter-prhliuilnnos.
pluyer
HiiK or pluy thu violin mid
other Instruments for tho benellt of
nil who will "listen In."
Receiving Apparatus Cheap.
the nuiatpiira
Approximately oni'-hul- f
In Ihe New Yurk district ore licensed,
peiiultlliiK them tu semi. Tho ulhera
nre content with recelvlnis seta.
Dt'Miupineut of the rutilo eiiulpinent

merrly auiiauuml Unit tlir i liiimiHnn- illlp lU liwil "wnlt liv Mr lint tun"

nbil (lib illiillVnrp ruuri'il iipprinHl

Dandli Not Posted.
Chicago - A ftrl novice In Hie arhno)
jf Unndllry fall In mi Nttumpl to put
tef leaaoiiK in prui il"e on Harry
UBIbMIIi. AreniitpHlileil by H timn,
fia MH llttuntateln
"l'ut up jour
mttt," ahe wtlit. ludnlliig it aimtll pl-t liltti, Itttiunatelu put them up.
"SfoUr whal do I do';" she naked her
Won. ltanmaleln did It fnr liar.

n. I

Qimb ttuftetrti Dlecharged.
(Wetln, La. The flit-- sritinAII
tsmpkt hrrv from lllo ile Juneim
ruirMl with iniitiuy nn tho
hlpitll btUtrd veaael City nf Alton,
MhJ.
of iioMlble coiini
Ith tlii U'nll HI reel luiuib uiIhhIi,u,
liy
irtrft rllM'ltaracrl front iiiatoil
Dnlted Hint
(oiiiinlaaloner
llrowne.
The men were xmiilneil hy Depnrt-Maiof JuMIco nfflclnls. hut mi
wig fniind which would warrant
tlntlr lajllig luid, It wua wild.

Wpitl
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it
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i1,

H

Hie It

tun
tie.

pptuii'

iih1'- ruiirtiiy
um gi'Vetnioent,
I, lltl
its owner- -

r. r txiiirt 'o Hmcmii
A
e Un tiiw i.
Ii IterensKy

in .'
vesiigittii'ii ti n in !
iptite
nn top iigitln II Ii"
quickly tulu1 d Ttio goods uro tttluuhlu.
lupcapurv.

in-

-

shutiltl get
tloiibtlfaa the ittyatrry will bo
though they lint o suffered from

Diamond Mine Found
Only One on

Western Hemisphere

Is Located in Arkansas.
Oeme Are Found in the Crater of an
Extinct Volcano In Pike County
First Found In 1006.
Mlirphret'sborti, Ark,
mond mino thus far

Tho only diaon tho
l
Is
In I'lku
lieiiilaphi-rcounty, Arkansas, in wiiltit this hum-li- t
Is situated. The lultie Is two and
n halt tulles south of here.
Tho illiimuuila are found in n
"pipe," thu critter uf mi extinct volcano which Hgcs ago hulled up through
the surface, bad Its I err lie heat chilled
by tin- - water of mi Inland sea. ami
I
lft bits of carbon scattered through-nut the perldollto which nuw (Ills thu
rrntrr. to bo pressed Into illumonds liy
of the rock. Tho perl- the contrut-tludollte forms tho orlgltml nmtrlx of the
localt-i-
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Oh How Glorious to Be Free
From Rheumatism's Tortures
Juat aupposo you could bo free
from your decpscated, ngonlilnR
rheumatic nclics ant pains, your
HIT Joints nntl unsightly swellings!
Wouldn't you trlvo nnythlnB to get

most rheumatism

3.3.3.

suiTcrcrs havo, Soma of
thoso tnkt tho edgo oh
tho tcrriblo pains for a
few hours, but thoy tío
not striko at tho cause,
which nearly ulways lies

.

U
l

t

I

,tv to

l

Atlanta,

n
h
filtrTT'll
if!1"""
o r

sm

!

In tho poisoned, Impoverished blood.
When this Is so, you need nn internal remedy, ono that will tnko
nut tho impurities thnt aro torturing- you, ono like famous
which has relieved thousands of
cases of rheumatism nil over tho
country Just this way.
Cot S.S.S. from your
druggist today, nnd after
starting-- with it wrlto us
n history of your rnso,
addressing- - Chief Medical
Atlvlstr, 877 Swift

rid of thorn?
You havo
doubtless
rubbed on outside trcnt-mcnl- s;
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diamond, nntl thus far the only
round In the western hemisphere In their matrices uro thoso of
1'lke rounty.
. IjUuaojihjt.ua.ti.iiorti found, in orne
twenty-lh- o
states. In t'tiniiila and
Ktitilh America, but always In river
beds where, geologists surmise, they
have been washed by tint wnlers, or
In places where It Is presumed they
bu vi been deposited by glacial action.
The I) rut Arkansas diamond was
found In ItHKl hy Juhn lluddlcatnn,
then owner of the farm on whl-the
slxly-ncr"pipe" Is located, by accident.
Iluddlfaton observed outcrop-ping- s
uf Iho gray-greerock, since
clasped as pcrldutltc, mid ramo to tlio
conclusion that his hillsides rnntnlneil
valuable mineral, perhaps copper. After peeking around without finding
anything which looked to hlin like
crystal, nntl
hnlnt'rnljjit pjekisliii
turn one day, mioweti it In some
A Little
friends In Murphrceshoro.

looped over Hie end of it In mini nnil
hunt: utit out the Uro raenpe. nntl it
gr". i wire nltiichctl tn a ritillitlnr
.
m
er pipe miau or, Some do not
oven toll on tho family bruniit, hut
n licit it wire in the spring of it bed
or a much and rxrollent resulta ful'
low.
On n rrccitt ovenluc onn atnittetir
resldliiK In New York city hemil'seven
concerts ut ont'itlmo coiiiIiik fruni ills-Inees vnryliiK from twn tn WO mllea.
Hy means of "tunen" these concerts
were enslly aepnrntcd so Hint inch
nnn sIuimI out clt'nr nntl dlalli.ct from
tho others ns desired,
Music From Sixty Mllee,
The I'ress club uf Jaclisun llelghta,
ii Miliurlmn residential district nf Nuw
Yurk, recently featured it radiophone
nt a ntectlni: uf thu
tlemonstrtitlou
members,
Ily thu nld nf it "loud
speaker" the ineinhers were enabled
to dunce from II p. in. until nildiilKlit
to music which cmno In from varying
In it medley dunce iho
illsliiiicis.
ineiubers of the cllll) starleil with it
wnltz, iilayed at Wondahle, Loiik
live miles itwity; swiiiik luto u
,
phtyeil at ltrlRhtnu lleneh, in
,
which
iiillrs distant ; tu it
emtio from I'alersnn, N. ,1., :i."i rrlles
away, then buck tn it fox-trorinmiat-Iii- k
from n phoiioKriiph ithout sixty
miles up slate.
At 10 o'clock all
watches were so I by thu time signals
which were sent nut from the Dulled
States navy statlnn ut Arlington, Vtt.
So numerous hiivo their mnnturs
mul so tinlled their lnlerets by
being nble tn talk with each other at
will Hint they formed nr, asanrlntloti.
They held a convention at it New Yurk
hotel
i hey exhibited tint only thelr
liui'H possessions In modern sets, but
iiImi brought
with them thu home
minie nipaiiitti of their pioneer days,
I'uilng tin ennvenilon tortures wen1
len tint) nightly rnneerts from
um feiitureil.
it
Big Coon Played Dear.
1'ntiuouih. o -- 1'rmik Ithler mid Kra
pier Tntloti Iiml it ronu almost as
large as a bear, and onti day they do- ililed to limit n "brur" hiiut. Thev
turned the coon looao at the aoutli
bonier of town mul after ghliig him
s
start, thuy turned Ihelr
a
puck of i burning hour tings on the
trull. The dogs put tho "hear" up n
trt'f nbotlt two miles up the river. The
boy shook him out nf Ihu treo mul
the dugs did thu lest.

Hock Jeweler proiitumcetl It n diamond,
ami mude Miro by vrrlllcatlotis
by
Jewel experts In N'ow York.
The mining nprrntlnns In Arknnsns
fnr aeveral jrnrs, nt least, will bo fnr
different from thoso nf thu Hntith
African Ileitis, itlthmigh tho formations
are tho same,
In Africa deep shafts nre sunk, the
perldotito Is brought In Iho surface
and tpreiul on drying floors for periods
ranging from six to eighteen months.
Tho ruck has tho peculiar qunllty nf
disintegrating when exposed to tho air.
In Arkansas, however, except for u
few pinera, tho perldntllr already has
disintegrated tn n depth of about
twenty feel, nntl mixed with vegetable
mnller, formed n allcky rlny, railed
"gumbo" locally. This overburden of
"gumbo" will br nnrkrtl before hlnst-luoperntlonS are stnrted,
Ex. Admiral Sixty-EighCobbler's Aid.
Vienna. Willi formrr ofllcrrs of tho
army nnd navy ns pupils, n slinrmuk-lu- g
school tins been opened here.
Among tho students Is n former vice
years old, who Is
admiral, sixty-eigh- t
enrolled ns n cobbler's apprentice

r.i a.w
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slrelchea uf nrrhila nrr no
loncer neceaaury. A frw feet of wire
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Spills
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Radio Amateurs Enjoy "Concord lina been siitii that n
iippnriiltls run be
of Sweet Music Sounds"
very few dolliirK the
In nrt'iiriliinco
From 60 Miles Away.

iiUiiimiHiiiwiiffi'

nineli.uri '

JlMITTLE
A

Carter's" Little Liver

rocxI dose of

cn
a few nlRhti after.
take 2 or
You will rrliih your mralt without (tar ol troub'e In
taVe them lor Biliousness.
follow, Millions of all at
Diitinrit. Sick llrsdache. Upset Stomach and lor Sallow,
Cnnitfi;
mluy
Pimply, ntotchy Skirl. TVy

Pllls-th-

Now Tap Air
to Get Music

Russian Mystery in Seattle Yards

rtWralllll

Take a

1

Hie Q.MO.

Iiirldi'iilnlly, It wiiK illsfiivrrril AkiU
In ivmii'l liy miy iiiimiiik iiii lilcnl pity
- If ft t t)pl.
Ill' Wlllllll III'VI'I' llllti' Kl't
liy tln iiii'illiiil lirmiil, lii'iiiiisi' lit' huh
mi-lillii'M
prnpiirtlinicil.
Tin'
lint
'I'linrlx, It Hull of
lllllll' lllll'tlll'l', mi
tlli itit'tllollKiii', uliii Iiii" nIiiiiI ti'tfi lint
A- un
ii lime nuil ponrrfill liunl,
Hinili lu I'llcil (li'iiri;i's ('iiiiiiilli'r.

:

"l lrat

IttBlifT"

ci

What to Do for
Disordered Stomach

N

.ujK

N

'JV

Rood hard dolí
with ihe ureat de.
mand for whrat at high price. Many
farmert In Wittrrn Canndn have Daid for (heir lnd
ainpln crop, Thi tame tucccts mayatlll be
from
youra. for you can buv on raiy ternn.

Farm Land at $15 io $30 an Acrs

Inrited near Ihrivi'ic tnwnti. iriKvl marketi. riUwvilatnil of
which trrciwa ID to 411 bufthal of whiil la ih atwm.
Good Rraxlniiandt at lowprkeronventeiit favour uraln (ami enable yuu to reap the proflU from atoehralalnt and dairylnc
klnt--

Learn the Facfs About Western Canada

low taxation (none on Improvement!), healthful climate, food
prosperous and
achooli, churcnea, pteaaaot aoclal relatlonahlp.
Induitrloua people
dmriitleti of ftrra ernortanltm m
rfr tllt,triX litaratura,
Hmlta'M, tiMkktrhtfWBii and AlbrU, rtueH raUrutwl rit.f, ata., writ
í taWDJgrfttloa, UlUwa, Cauda 4
UapautBMQt

np.

W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bet Dulldlnj, OMAHA, NEB.
Canadian

NOT

A

BUSINESS

GOOD

MAN

Was
Young Corn Husk Evidently
Never Intended for High Place
In Modern Life,
.1. I). Itorkofellrr.
M. (!. A. nddi'css:

Ir

said

III

II

Y.

binlnrss man today

"The sueeessful

how In choose his
uimiagei's. A suit't'ssftil modern buil-lies- s
Is too viist for liny one lumi tn
So mmuigers lire essenllal,
hiilidh'.
unit If Iheae uuiluigels uru hitllly
tiiouen, fnlluii1 follows.
"The iiusiieeeMsfull hllslnesa ninn la
apt tn depute itiilhoiily In such eren-lure- s
as young Torn Hunk.
"Young t'nrii Husk's daily sent him
to the mill one day to try In sell the
season's whent crop.
"('urn got hold of a miller mul submitted it liuuilfiil of whent tn hint.
Tho miller rxmuhicil the whfitit euro-fullThen ho stilil:
"'llnw much inoro has your father
got llkn Hilar
"'lie ain't got nn more like It,'
young Coin miswetvil.
it took hlin
nil morning to pick that out.' "
Is one who knows

Qovernment

GET VALUE
No

Ant

Has a Right to Waste
Own Time or 8teal That
of Another's,

Man

His

Life Is eonipiiseil only of two things,
time mid elTorl. one Is úsele without
the oilier. Ilolll should be us Hourly
lim per cent piiluiili' us we inn abhi
In make Ihiin,
Try us heal we I uty, the end uf Mfff
will Iiml Us wllh liimiy llilllgs 11 till'
No lumi o i'l' wholly eninploteil ll.n
task allotted In him. There I u
fXetise If into our uso of limo
lio wiisle eieepa.
hi
I'lir the lumi who waste
onn
time or atenía miother's tltert' Is neither excuso or Milhl reason.
I'll! 11 vnlue on every minute, He as
mivlous mul as rrrtnln tu get I hut
value us ,miii tire to giilu the worth of
your tilines mid jntir dollars.
Iteiueinher Hint nuce a mlniile bus
I', A.
passed by It Is gone forever.
Walker In ('lilengii Dally Newa,
One Thing They Know,
Wilts-W- hat
tin you
about women's liothin,

friend

Honest poterty rniika as high with
niiiii' people 11a dishonest wealth does
with some others.

know
way ?

A eomiultlee of one cither resigns
nr doi'S something.

(iiiuril
nut, Jon

I'rlend lltibhy

The

our Inlliience.
uii

Can you do it now? If you cant,
there's something wrong.
Many find coffee a disturbing
clement, so wisely leave it on

and use

PostumCereal
is apure
Postumdrink
con

taining nothing that
can possiHy disturb
nerves or digestion.
find Postum
deliphtful
flahas a

"You'll

vor that fully satisfies.

a ReasoriybrPostum
BfieCrcct,Mcj.

II goes
up with It,

Afler

neter

Made by Vostiim Cereal Co.,Ic.,

men
uiiy

prim

WORK DAYS
AND REST NIGHTS

irflictx?s

MINUTE

OF EACH

4
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Larirest

matter .JanBntered lis eucond-clas- i
uary 0, 1011, nt thii poit office nt
Unrrlzozo, New Mexics. under tliu Act
of MarchS, IB79.
.

hates

syuscniirioN

Ir
H.o:

AJ...
LAW.

IX. MONTHS
íjNC YEAH

I

nrncr.

Nearly 5000 Forest
Fires" in Ten Years
Alburquern ue, N. M., April 12,
1D21.
In tliu pust tun years
I8Ü0 fires which burned over
207,170 ncros tvorp reported on
tliu National PonjMtu of Arizona
and New Mexico, nccordliiK te
District Forester Finnic C. W.
Now
Fooler of Albuniueniuo,
Mexico.
Of this number, 15
per cent were
and
tho remainder resulted
It cost the Forest
Service and
nenrlv
$100.000 to extiinruish these flref
while the actual loss in limber
nnd foraRe runs well into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.
says the Dir.
"Th !)' i'r,
trlct Forester "when presented
in ten years totals, show wlm'
tin enormous tribute the peoph
of the Southwest pay to man
caused forest fires since tho Href
started by l'tthtnint: burned les
thanonrtnlh of the total area
nnd caused but n small fraction
of the darrnze done by the
by human carelessness.
"In the elimination or redue
tinn to tho absolute minimun n'
this litter type of fire the Forest Service will end its ever
enemy.
The cause of oven
forest fire will be run down b
forest rangers immediately nftei
the fire i 1 controlled and wber
there U likrlihood of nn offender
escapintr. special officers will h
detailed to collect evinence ant
stay with lie case to the end.
Resides these more strenuous of
forts on the loual side" conclude.'
Mr I'on'er '"'"n jMI' prylfrt-- r
to editi',"te nnd "'vie nil r- to the Vv
Hie Forests
nt fire idanrrrr. Mm Prevenfloi-nftenil,
what
F'iret Per.
vice want r not prosecution."
d

r,"

I

r

Big

Your Last
Chi n c e ii

Kelley's

runNKNOMUEii

ninn-caiifc-

dozen or more bouthwe.sterii
towns over .'10,000 overirreei
seedllur trees by various (hum
bers of Commerce
with the U. S. Forest Service
The abnudonnM nt ot n forest
nursery in nortnem New Mex
ico result 'd in this plan to ob
uun un o o lmnicai tnirii ui.ion
mid wide use of tliu trees it'
localities where the elevation
was sufficient to insuro it fair
chance of success niter planting.
With the smnll everizrccns wont
plantinit nnd cultural directions
which if followed should result
in Roneral success in brinuinp.
It is quite
the trees tlirouch.
unlikely that there has ever been
In nn equal length of time in
these two states, ns ninny pen
pie plnntlntr trees nn'd In think
trees ns ilurlw
intr of plnntin
this tree disnersal. Even If bul
n fraction of the everureons sur
vive, the surroundings of mnny
town and rmintrv home hitec
will be boniltlllfd hv these trept
Arbor Dnv hi New Mexico eatnr
on Anril 1 and in Arizona or
April 8. so the bior troe nlantinp
Oíííilü at nn nppronriatotimo.

Notice to Tnx Payers
Suction 110 of Committee Sub
afltute for Uouo Util No. lUu.
llafjuti by the last Lojílílnturi
prvvtiios lor a poimlty o o pui
esMit to be added in days nftcr
any (MM shall become delln-iUM- l.
Provine howtvoiv thai
oh delinquent tuxes utt the l!)2t
call xhail not bt punahml until
11)11.

re luoini t

a

Kwraniruiiy,

IJHttJilW

illiílü Onllbliir.

April

lpatj

huiid nnd the nenl of
anld (llitrlot rouit nt Cnrrliom,
Lincoln counly, Sow Mexico, this

SALE-Se- ed

-- , JudKnu.u liy dcfRUIt msnidenuso
will ho rendered nRnlnst youj nnd Unit
thu pliilntllT' nttorneyv nru Hamilton
A Wlmtley, whoso post-olllc- c
uddresa
Is Cnrrlzozo, New Mux I o.
Witness my hnnd nnd tho seal of anld
district court nt Carrltozo, Llnc- - ln
county, Now Mexico, tills lDlh day
of March. 1021.
April, 1,' 41.
It. M. TltBAT,
Clerk of tho District Court,

emember

Bred RokI.'
tered Hereford Hull nt n Price
less than quality justifies, lam
Keeping his Heifers. Am
throujih with him C. D. Mnyer,
4
White Oaks, N. M.
FOR

everything is on
sale
Furniture,
Hardware, Kitch

Lucity Tier

mm

SATURDAY

m

I

last

OujLrtntM.

Uouey-b&c- k

in4

brbr.op fn4

first 25 per
sons, who will come
lo the store and say
"Good-ByPhil,"- to our salesmanager,
will be given
,000
extra votes.
e,

1

be
0,000 exlra
'

Willi every purchase over $25, we

5,000

ex-

Stocltmon, play safe anil
cinate your Cnlvos.

vac-

Padhn,

At.

liogistor.
April

Sorinl No. ÜISP01
Itoswell, N. Mux. March 31, 1921.
NOTICL
Notice Is herehy Klven that on the
HOthtlay of Mnrch A. I)., 192t the
Suntn Ke Pacific Itullrond Company, hy
llowul Jones, its Land Commissioner,
made application at the United States
Land Olllco, at Itoewell, New Mexico,
tntalact ttndor Ihe Act of April lit.
1901 (33 Stat. 21b tho following !des- cr)C1 .inil.
sj SU, Hoc. Tp. o 8. It. a Kasi;
EJ NH, 8ec. l ip. 7 s. it. 9 Knat of
N- - m.
M.

iüUiViy

urncery

Aitsi itAcrr

..5"i

ANSWERED
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iou can
qet it
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HiiHiitt

7w'tf"
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"ivii matiwu

fi

election with the local ollirnra (or the
noil dlntricl In which the land l
dtuil. to.wlt: at tho hind olllce afore-aid- ,
and to elnlllh their lnlret
harfiii, nr the minera1 eharm-le- r
there
if
liMMETT I'ATTON,

A:

llctflster.
Atril

Mny

t).6t

L. W. CARLETON

CO.

Weekly Information on nil IIIIiirs
lit County Clerk's office.
I'ltlC'U fiXO l'KU MONTH

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

iveei,

l1"
....

Compiled by
LINCOLN

I)e-po.si- ts.

'

We buy and si ll Poultry, ukrs,

N. M.

and Ssivíiiks Departments.'
Interest at 'I per cent per nnnum paid
on time nnd savings
Accounts
Solicited.

n

KELLEY Tu LLETIN
Carrizozo,

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

'....,.

hnve your Tires Poelored.
asli

BANK

Established 1892

at

Depiirlinont of the Interior
United Stntes Lund Olllce

vulennizii.K,
puttlnK on Untes'
Hnlf Soles nnd Tires. Also fells
Accessories. Tho P L AC E to

(

EXCHANGE

The purpose of this notice Is to al
low nil persons clnlmliiK tho land
ordoilrlnu to show It tobe
In

Place, the "Tire Doctor
Wlllnttendto your wants

Pntty s
Mnrliol.

0 0t.

Notice For Publication

FOR SAL- E- Ono Ford Tour.
Ins car, one Maxwell Totirlnp
car, one Ford light truck. These
cars nre in Rood runnliiK condi
tion. Inquire Tuylora GnrnRe. tf

.Meat

C 'iiiKinimt jmaiHieiamimtiiH. ntnmrc B mniiinntliiuiiHiiicC

Contmerinl

'

FOR SALE Ford Tourin Cat
in first cht39 condition Inquire
at Patty's Cash Ürocery & Meat
Mnrltet.

ete.

&SON

luil.

huii
SJ Nl. fee. 3 Tp. 7 H. It. y Lant of
N. M. I'. M.
Thu purpure of tlil notice Is to allow
,0roiiH cMmng th land ndmrso- ly. or dosiritu: to hItw It to ho mlnernl
In chiiructor, tin nprtiinlty to lllo oh
Jectlon to such locution
r selection
with the local oilbori for His Innil district In which the land is "Punic,
l
at tho luiid olllce iiforesnld, mid O
to istnhlisli tholr Intarosts therein, or
the mineral charnctor thereof.
KMMOTT I'ATTON,

JUS!' RECEIVED; A Car
of barbed wire and HOC. FENCE.
PRICES ate LOWER. The Tits- worth Company.
tf

pril 16th, will

ex-

X. Méx., Marcli 31,
NOTICL

Vaccine

Germ-Fre- e

M. U.
e

Saturday,

2,500

Itoswell,

rih

"Purity"

The person mnk

I

tf

Klaus Cltr. "4.

"Adler.I'knlietpml my wifu
on the stomncli nnd Kitir slum-jc- h
in T W K.NTY M 1 N UTK..S, 1 1 works
beyond rentest uxpurtittions. " Adlur- on HUTU upper nnd lower
liowi'l reinoN Inn foul mutter wlikli iki.
oned HtoniHch.
IIiIiiks out nil khss
nnd sour, deciiyiiiK food. LXt KLLLNT
lj u a r d s
for chionii' eonstlptitioii.
Adler-i-kuirnlr st ppeiidlelti8.
inntler ou never thought wis
in your system and which mny Imvi
been ihiihoiiiiir you for months -- Solil
in I'apitun at the Sunshine i'hlirinncy.

The

every purchase over $ 0, we

THE

iimuinHiaituiuitm

Dfpurtmcnlof the Irj' 'lor
United .Sutes
Ollicu
Serial No. (JIS'Jüa

fuiil

llennys

fur

With

'

Notice In herehy kIvcii tlmt on the
White Wyandottes..
HntcliiiiK
ÜJthduy of March A. U., lUL't the
Haby
.
nd
Chicks.
Write
Errs
Sftntfl
Pilill1. IttiUrdiiil (!iim.i,i,tt. I...
.".j.
:
1)1... ,
7.
.
II....H... V....I.
r......i.,l..
jiuiin, llivcl Jone, II i.iiuil l üimillmiloiier,
iuivniniuK,imnii.uiiPuiu)
)0X KiOO, El Paso, Texas.
Alfil nidrio iippllcntlon nt tnc United Sttitcs
Limit flltli.. nl Unwi.ll Vkiu
'
"l,.tn
i,rpifit. it.
it t
iiiffiiittin
to select nnd
the Act of April 21,
nnij
iiiiniirtii;a.iumi
11)111
) thu followliiK
AMAZE CARRIZOZO
lilSStc

Contest News

will give
tra voles.

nú

tiMiiiuiQrtiiraimiimtiiuiuiaimiiMiiiit

Strvlee"

Now Mexico

Notice For Publication

i Positively crndicr.tca

firornoluxuriantKrowth-'atlilihiHr-

At

1D

"Aindruff
eoTrcctm tcif
ifjlptt eUipi fAlllnff hair

mAtffútu

rrrtiJn.

i

ttmirrmay

"Iru I'lnt Satlonal
Ctirrizozo,

f

Ttw Nmtton'B Hair

anu 9 oaip

EHOOirtlD BY HOGPtTAU
THOtCWKOIMgW

TR CO.,

DAY.

will give
tra votes.

SALE-I'- uro

8--

enware, Linolum,
Rugs.

jiven
votes.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Tom Henry llrltt,.!

Defendant.)
Uarley. The
the District Court of Lincoln Com
Titsworth Co., Capitán. N. M. ty,InMow
Mexico.
FoiriWÑlr:J-roohouse. To anld Dofuhdiuit:
You lire heieliy notlflcil thnt Hiild
tf.
Fhono2.
plnlntlir hna Iickuii a civil nctlon
nnd Two
FOR SALE-Yenr- hnir
you in thu district court of
yfur-ol- d
Hereford Hulls. The Lincoln county, New Mexico; thct the
nnturo of said notion I n complnlnt for
Titsworth Co.
tf divorcu
i ho
Sweet Milk
aupt
Sweet milk, 20 cents per qtinrt. '" 1
uy la.
Mrs H. H. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.'K

FOR

I

pur-:hn?-

Dring your business and financial problems
hero and lot ub help you to develop all tho possibilities in them.

Inmillun & Whntlay,
nddroM la Cnrrlzozo,
"

Mandevillo & Kíiib'b Fresh
l'Jihduy of Mnnh, 1921.
Stock of Flower Seeds nre here,
April, 1, .It.
Mrs. Jones. Get your supply nt
It. M. Tniwr,
Kelley & Son.
Clerk of tho District Court.
.
WANTF- O- Waitress nnd second
cook -- Star Cafe.
notici: roit puiilication
llrltt. )
KOIl" KENT- House of three ilirtrudo I'lnlntlir.)
09
Nn.
V.
)
Inquire of A. II. Harvey.
rooms.

NOW

ing the largest

I

W'ltncBH my

Njw is The Time For Seeds

as now

1

'n"u'' iT'Tn"!??:?""1

piiit-olllc- o

great an extent

:he

SKIIVIOE of this Bank h not rulc.l by
This institution h endeavoring
to ho MORE than n depository for funds
to tho People of thiB section. It has a FRIENDSHIP tlmt is worth cultivating, because it is
prompted by warmer motives than mero profits
utul is available to those with smnll accounts just
as easily as it is to those with large ones.

THE

5

lie a ifenernl
a bou t t h e

UdaratuiidluK
vo law, under the impression
I thi refers to the r rtila
Ity (in liulithitiunt laxen
Hltaw him nothing to tiu wit)
diln pf.ftfciit per month pen
' whitjli run b bo paid on lie
IIMit JiitOfl.

bun

reoTiirnlshed nttornoya uro
1'OIt ifEíTf-- Th
rooms for HrIU housekeepinir-Iniiil- rc whoo
New Mexico.
tf
at thlHolIicu.

for probably
never again will
conditions play in
your favor to as

R

A Worthy Friendship

inch Studebakcr wagons nt rcdti Doc. 13. Ola. to i:. (I. llnlTntv anil
ced prices. Titsworth Compamj. trntuforri'il for n valuadlo contltlcrntlun
to until plnlntllT;
tlio mmmnt of
Dra. SwearinRln&Von Almen, pluintlfT'H dcmnnil thnt
in $1 ,000 Mini costs
eye, ear, nose and throat special- of null; thnt
properly In New
Trust Mexico ha heonyour
ists and fittina Rlasses-4nttnclicd; tlmt unUs
Dr.
buildinjf, El I'usc, Texas.
you
lmforc Mny 13,
Von Almen will bo at Dr. Wood's IÜ21,npj car herein on or
juiiment will bo rvmluroil
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
nunlnul you nnd your property old to
15th day of each month.
tf untlufy
mild demnnd; thntlhv plnlntlll'a

Ends This
Saturday.

Day In Southwest
Alburquurqtie, N. M., April 12,
1021. -- On Anril 5 and (i then
were distributed to people in a

It. J. nentty,
Darcnilnnt.)
To nlil Uvfrmlmil:
You nru livretiy notified that unlil
jilnlntllT dm
nn notion nKnlntt'
you in thu dlatrlrt court of Lincoln
county, iSVw Moxlro, tho nnturu of

tf
Severni one nnd one quarter "h'cl'
of n

Sale
Buy

No. 1058

i
)

1t

Drastic

Tree Planting

AujrtiKt 1st,

V.

fice.

Circulation In The Count)

J'. Orev, )
I'lBintlir.)

ChnrtiM

FOR SALE House of six rooms,
well improved. One block from
Hchool house,
llnrirnln if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of-

J'ublwher.

HD.I

OUTLÓÓÜ.

J nuil.UMii

ANO cONTUACTOlt

Nr

on L'oijle Grouk

jt'
'

Lotlgo

tt

;

When you wont Drugs, modicincs and drug
store things, you want to know where you can get
thorn; whore you know they will bo the best,
where you know the price will be fair.
Then, come to us, we keep our stock up, keep
it tree from dust and we have what you need
when you wont It.
Trade with Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THK HKST DRUG STORK

óutlüDL

OAakízózo

B. Y. P.

FirstMethodiitChurcli

PROFESSIONS
mkucilínt

(;i:oii:

Introduction

Hv

(Jlllutt

nt Hit! Ilrimum

Uoninit

OAltltlZOZO

(ÍI50KOHSPENCH
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

i-

Capitán,

XVK

lid Topic

IKIIIIiltT

MI

i:.

hiaf'snlall lints

hecnuro our
ii'in is perfect, livery olllcor
: mi
lo.M'c spoils i'llicienuj.
Place jour account with us and
we'll justify your confidence.

UomuIIo.

SION

Revivid Meeting

l

I

.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

Wc Know The Wny"
"Tliu Importante, of 1 ho

CAUKIZOZO,
W.tAVv

(It

u'

It II not uxpcled thnt tlm net iir
will laat InnK! let u Iicriii at the
ami give rcllRloiis iniit(i "i the
right of wny. It I hoped that l'hrÍKt-Ul- l
people will ho dinwn clusir
r onJ cluier to God uiidtliat inmiy
no ui u (lintillilliil in tin will in d
,JI!HC In (iou.

LODGES
l.ode

No.

.

10

KNIfillTS OF PYTHIAS
Mmiiliiy
nt It of I
Mri'tH nvi-rHull l.ill Itllll.lltlV
VIHIIMK lii'itlixrix oiillitllv Invitad
c i'. Ml i'ri;n yy.. f. C
H. 1. HtH'IKII. K"' It . H

Whit j Laks Items

COMKT CIIAI'TKIt NO. 20

attendance was
d
Caids and music,
f
with refreshnieiiis
cnltf and culfec causi'd tliu lii e
l
p .s plca-u.
Thi i ixt i vim t
f (hi nature will b I'a l at the
'
h ni ni' Mis.
'tMtln tin the
lift, n ii .ii nf A
A lui'Ko

N. M.
(UtOW WITH US'

US

Barnett HÉD Store
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

'lime in Homeland
Tliertloic time ta call u In lo olTrr
tupRtuIom and titdi on this woiL.
Wc have a rcmaiLablcllne ol WjII
Covting$, compthins the I St eat
tilings In

Fine

Art Wall Papera

Prices Lowest and Service Best

W.E.ELHOTT,
i

CnlnllrR, Paper iiiululni-- ,
Sien nnd Auto I'nliit-IniA Spccl

PIIONU

r.2

'ltj

.

.

.

Cnrrizozo

New Mexico

Í

F3

IOC

H

Have You

Indigestion

1

.

;

ur Rhcuniutisin?

"Digesta Kai

t

A. F. & A. M.
ItcRular communi-

for

pre-aun-

1m

Paper Handind

inter-sporsf-

Loikii: No.
New Mexico

cations

It'd

lios-lite-

Club tnembor.'thii).

M

11777

Wholesale and Retail

Last Thursday afleinoon the
Ladies' Social Club of White
uakH .was ontertainetl
nt the
home of Mrs. Walter Grumbles,
with t. "s. Win. Owens as
'Ibe object of the affair
hclnirhuld at tlio above named
holne was thnt the location
inoie convenirnce to the

OKDFHOF KASTKUN STAR
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico.
UuRidnr Meeting
First Tliurfiday of
Hacli Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
viled.
Mus. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. MU.I.HII. Secretary.
-- CAititizozo

HONOlt YOUIt DHAFT8

Intl to do It.
intiii)tly aril
Thciv'p in waiting tr nhm'kinic
up. We know liow yournrcotnit

Jou"

(larrizozn

Now Mexico

:

I

-.

tixchangu Hunk llltl. "llnw

The Sunshine Pharmacy

"Faith ami Works in Oui
Growth in Grace" Hy Ian.

lieHinniiiK
Hull Inn huen itwcii rt d for the rerieur
tie-l- it
livening,
uml the prom lilnir wlM Iw tlone hy Ittv.
CAimizozo, Ni:v Mkxico.
Ion of
(11 v
illllganc to prt'nont tbyaelf t;. 0. HlKbtc, oiio of our local
WIiIIb llov. IIIrIicc la pintor of om
d
lpprnved unlo find, lluve you
DR. G. L. WOODS
Flrt Methodist Church, thin Is not de-- 1
of
tha
yourself
iipprnviil
fnr
onirc Wetmnrr llulltllnir, Tel. 121
ineetlnfr, hut
K l: til to In; n Meth'uIlM
Do
you
not
nntt
why
imlt
If
ti'.t.
t'rlvnlt lloipltnl l'lume No Ut.
ioni-"re.now tlmt you mutt hIvo tin acimut mlher fnr the benelltnf the flilire
(lenenil Surt'lcnl and
thnt
Maternity Aeromiiiotliitli n
1
lion" for II thHt you de in the
I
'pplrll- fJrmhmlc Nuree - Gl'"',' W,1'0'
MKXICt
Uliiee
NI'.W
CAItltlZOZO
IgCERTS A NIGHTLY A'
l
h uml 0,

Hooin

HONOItA PIIONOCiHAPHS
Try SuiiNhine Service, It Pays

Part

Ith Topic
"Works the Kvidonce of Fnuli'
-- Hy Lillian
Merchant.
llr nliiivi' it a Ilki lH'H" of I'ruf. Itoli
Suiuhty School Inn) ii fiillinif nil"
n
Dayton HuConclusion-H- y
ilK. Iltinttin "I i HinsMlle. Tt ii,
on account of liatl weather.
who ia t he milolut mid rliortm ilifc-tori- rón.
Announcement
a revlviil niielliiK In ho held Ir. U. Y.
Subject for next Suntlayi Mntnlnj,
P. U. CloBintt Hcnndictioi
April 5 The l.ut
ilirrlty,
l'rumlilng
weie well iitli'iiil-uthut Sunday, Imth moiniiw (mil even--

Also wc carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair iTockii and Wntclu'ri.
Our work pjvcs natisfnctlim anil the prlrc is rllil.

"WorkH and tliu Christians
Hy Mr8
Ho.vard in Hoavon"
SproloH.
Solo (leorKiu Saunders,

WOK.

I'linnu I.
NKW MUX.

AIinKonlo Ave.

tore.

Luador

2nd Topic, 1st Part
Faith Procures Salvation" -Mf. Merchant.
'Jnd

Dnplist Church Noten

HulHIIni

Hy

We carry in stuck til all timen a full nnd complete
line of drui'H.
Patent Medicinen, Toilet Articles of All the .Standard Milken, Stationary, Wrllimr Mnlerinl.
School Supplier), Perfumen, Standard l.ii.c of
CigarH and Toliacco, Kitipr'H ClioctdateH.
In fact any tiling to lie found in a lirat oIuhh dnifí

Part
Ut Topic-- 1st
"Faith" -- Hy Mrs. Halnea.
iintl Part
"Works" Hy Mrs. Adams.

Oirr!n

I'. M. HIIAVHH, M. I).
I'liynlriiui anil Suruitui

Try Sunshine Service

Tlio program for tlio lluitlisl
Yount? Pnople."' Union for noxt
Sumlity will bo an followH:
Loader In chnnso Null Aycrs.
Sontonco Prnyors Mrs. Hull'
innn, Lllllnn Merchant, Pottrl
Halt! win.
"Wliut Do Fnitli ami Worki
llavu to Do With Kach Other?"

Our Sumlity School nperlntcndtnt,
Mr. O. Z. Klnley, wns oIiIIrpiI to be
PIUCHAKI) &
aliMtnt taut fiumlny on account (if the
ATT0UNKY8.AT.I.AW
lllnuaa of Mr. Klnley. Wc underntiind
IlulMInK
l.uti
tlml tlio cumlltlnn of the latter iaimu'h
New
Meilco
('rrl'nto,
lio will
Wo trint Hint
Improvut!.
rapidly recover uml that Mr I ml:
will mon Ik) able to reaiitm- - Ins w.ik
n. hamif.ii
With un. In tliu tneiiiitlino the vinaiicy
LAW Y Kit
in bclnjj filial anil the Sundn - liol
Currltoio, N. M Klnir right iiIhik;. The itlleiiiii.n wiurn
I'liOno 23
It IivIrk (4 v c tliu general tin nn' ' f n
"Ituvlviil" I mn(jiilfylii( our tui.-e15.
Dentist
HLANI5Y,
I)U. U.
n
Hun of tlii'ito crent reliR.im
HicIiiiik lluuk IUiIIiIIiir
Mr
menta. Ttio pnitor'a xubjectti
Nf Mulct next Sundiiy uro: 11:00 n. in. 'Tin'
Uarrlioio
Character of tliu Cninlni: ltvt
Text- When tliou litare! tin- umi.tl "I
T. 15. KI5LL15Y
III the tnfta of the tnulheriv
líiiibuliner a Koine
Kuiirml Dimitir muí I.lcriii-it- l
III' ,ilf
tree then tliou ahull bf.-ti- r
l'lmue UU
n .
-- II Snm'l r.ÜI.
7:Wt
lb'
New Mcxlct
(.'atilinto
liw of n llovlviil"; Text "I lav tl ill
r
were senllarnl iibroml went
FRANK J. SAUI5K
I
whero plonclilhK the word " - At t- l'iiuüc
liixtitmite, Notary
Ml not tint' bound rli-- l where i.n
An.ty lillillltnl Ihüi
lian) n irilliilly invlleil tu be pit, i.t f,r'
Ollliu i
ili cuaalona.
No Mr-tlrW. C. Mvrshnnt

tiro, W. l'rlchitrd

U. Program, Sunday;

P.I21

19

Jan.

22, Fell. l!l
Mar. 10 Apr.
May 21 .lune 18
1

Is the only medicine that will help you

10, Auk. l.'t.Sept. li.Ocl. If,
Nov. 12. Dec. 10-2Lemon. W. M..
. U

July

AT

S. F. Miller. Secretar

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

aAitmzozo Lonoi? No.110 1.0.0. F
Carrizozo, Now Moxlco.
15.

.1.

Sluildu,

Langston.
Sec'y
Henular meeting nights First
and Third Thus, of vacli umntl
.

Caiuuzozo Lonoi: No iüo-- 1!.
of H. T.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetings First nnd Third
Wednesdays of Hitch Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
II C. O'C.mnoid, Pr.K
w. is. Wallace mv. tits
MiuitiR liocatlons, Warrant
Deeds, MortRago Deetls. Hills oi
Salo and all kinds of legal lilting
til this .olllce

We Carry In Stock

Local Agents
n

rai

Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence

Dynamite
Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteri.es

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

,
113 It 8ALK- - Stum, flu.ist
Sotne fifli, soiiii' pi iiii
eows
lllg. Also Imve Minie
imi Iiiih.
Atiiljr to Willis lliv;ht"wi'r. i 'ap

ini

ioc

Tons this much

New
5100

Mexii--

SERVICE
"Service," means

Reward,

$100

!
tin- i H
!
'
laftlll II Itl IIM'M
"lt
lian
iHlinaa tliHt aclrn-un I ii .ii I
all ii" !.
fur
oSkrrh Ilall'a l'alurrii i m i . t ".i
tu i - in i t
now kii.w
fSfiarc iitvftuv
L'atairii n.Mtta a .tinatn' in.ua
rirmllri'a u .iii.tiliillutial tr i'

Tha rvntli

msm

10

n
ltalf'a i'atairli t'ur. I ti-..- t
lr..-.
ally. ariTtia; tllir. tlv upor 0
alirtai'i ot in viin. iik,imi
ilia roiinuiiii ur inr
ma nai rni itrrnixiii i
Mill tiltil US In fintlli'lllon a n't aMlsijiilt
M tura In omus
mirk Ttlo prapi latora
rurallva oh.
M Mtieli faltli In- lla
it tail
lhv nTer ItOn- llunttrad
tullir.
r
l.ill. tu t uta. if nü
MM lltat

Taaa tlair. I'imll. rill, tar atmiip.tl.lv

Capitán, New Mexico

person-

ality, responsibility, quality, courtesy and scope. We feel
It is more than a "catch phrase" and with us 11m inclining
coe way below thi surface and becomes npparent In ovary
transaction we have with our customers.
Regardless of the size of your business, we Invite you to
growing Innk. Let un
t"st this service of this strong,
sIhm you the character of the cooperation we are in a pns.
tion to give you

ltt

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MKXICO

CORONA

ir

The Titsworth Company,

"saca

in

used word

uai

30C

-

iUMi,

i

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Patent Medicines

Plows

3ac

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wo have

llie feed thai will do the

LllMIII-.'S- .

Vo sell Flour, f'orn, Chops, .Meal,
Until, .Slim la.
A

liny,

full line of Pmotm Mill Funda

I'hone

MO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
3 on

31

CAHHI.OZO Ol'TfiOOK.

NEWS TO DATE
.

IN PARAGRAPHS

FOREIGN
nf Vienna nppcnr to be

Newspaper

crtnln Hint I lie episode resulting frrim
cif
the iitti'init
former Hmpernr
hlmscir lit king
charle in
of Hungary

In

From All Ovtr

ended.

tliccks hnte been defeated
Turku In I - latttlc ill

I'lii'
Hi

Southwest News

Im-

i:U-Sheh-

liy

New Mexico

CAUQHT FROM THE NETWORK OF say ii communication Issued li.v tln
hrndtt tiler of Mintaplm Keiniil Pasha,
WIRES ROUND ADOUT
rurklsh NHtliiiiitllut leader.
THE WORLD.
tliiMiiiinl were rendered
Plflccti
tflnlwa Nrviriprr t'nlaa Sl $mk I
In Miinlln In a fire, the moat
húmete
I'rnilucllou or copper by the ''upper
lestruoHvi) III mure lliiin twenty year,
Mlnlne I'ouipany, biriteat cop- DURING THE PAST WEEK which destroyed :i,(nni home in tin' (jileenproducer
III be aim- In Arlrnna,
a mitltP h"'f
iinrlheru necllnii of the
aurMinuter kniiMti na the San l.aira ill" pended April in, "until Ihu hti'Ke
plua of copper now on hand can be retrlv'l.
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENT8
Meaaurea are bolntr Inkcn by Ihe duced to 11 normal baala," aceorillng to
by (train II.
In alloiv tiniioniiiTini'iil niaile here
Ituaalnii am let uoreruiui'lit
CONDENSED FOR DUSY
of the coinpuuy.
llunell, mu 1111
In
o
mmiufactorlea
nf
forelKii
hora
PEOPLE.
The aecrclnry nf luto now haa reItliaahl In elilnlt their iloiertlea na
lltfilifO Nffttrr tlhB NralfcrtW I
iler a
almllnr to that eatnb- - ceived all of the billa pnaaed by Hut
llaheil for Hie minea, It waa auiioiiticeil Arlr.omi Leclalatiire ami acted upon by
WESTERN
the Kovornor. There are 1SI billa In
Hdwlti Amlcraon nf Chlingo, arrest-I'l- l In a wlnilena memwiie floui Mimen
ill. Tilla l'Klalalure exceediit I ho
Sim llcrmirdlhn, I 'ill If., mi ii ant out by Hie anvlel novel iniii'lifx lllimliei'
lit
by Ihe l.eclala-lili- e
nf t ill Im Ihik-o- iI
flWW llf lllltillg l'lllllC7.7l('( ÍI'U.ihxi ti aervlce.
twn .ten ra t by tun billa, Thu
la In
Tim volcnnn of I'opocntepell
Mluirty bond nuil currency from Knrl
Fourth l.cirlaluttll'c paaaeil lili billa.
I.. Hurt, fur whom In' acted nn aide ai'llon Hfiiln. A meaaaee reeelteil at
A new hotel la lo be erected 011 Ihu
na oiit bark In fhlcngn Vera Crux auya thouiianila of luliiibb
iiiii nil kit,
ttllh IiIh wire, willintit liny guard, Ii Inula nf Hie aurrutiuillni! area liavn MIc of the old SouUiticati'in al Hoy, N.
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"I cniialilcr Tanlac tho grainiest
medicino lu the world, for 1 have
iKiuully gained 10 panuda In weight
llVrtWrD Xif ipaptr fatal Nrti Prolcf t
luce I began Inking It. It haa Just
TVuahliigtuii,
Aptll 7. The Ameritan simply tilled urn with new life mid
energy mid for the Ural time In y cara
government, iiIIIioiirIi not a party nf I
can alt duttn to the lalile nuil eu
Ihe treaty or VeraiUllea, haa aurren-dereJoy I line square tueala a day like
a
110110 or Ha rlghla In Ihe over-enother people, lu fuel, Tanlac haa
or (lermuny accureil
poaai-aalolimudo 1110 cat belter, reel belter, sleep
to the principal allied nml aaaorlntrd belter and work better, ii"d I guisa
tliat'H all a tun 11 can expect or a
pu w era by that treaty. Japan, Oreat
llrlluln, Primee and Italy are Informed medicine,
"llefnro I look Tntilnr. 1 waa off 2,i
by Secretary lliighea In almllnr tmtea
pound lu weight and wua o hmlly
Jlapalchcd by the State Department.
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Salt Uke City. James W. Nnhle, sell larger packngca.
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
trade mark nf Bayer Miiimfiniurc ut
nrrealeil by federal authorities In
Monoiice.tleiichloidor or Sallcyllcuiid.
The Ant.PiiHr
Itrihnr I'owlrr to
of an
with the
Adr.
Binikc iuioirbbut AUti
itittkie
fiil'ger.t of an luduiaeiiieiil nil a
in llir l'unl liAlll.
KoM rvrrrtttitre.
He lute to set ff
a
Skin.
In
aelxed
v
July,
luat
Your
iheik
thin
i
parkase
tiiverniuenl
Knleker "Tho law doesn't allow
bit or pniior rrom arteailug nfflcera
Ilocker
nii to carry a revolt er."
I1I111,
hurriedly
who were aenrchliig
placed It lu hla iiiuiiih and bad aluiosi "Hut you inay carry tho other fellow's
hnlli'ls."
eoiiaunusl It when he was fnreeil In

P.

Distemper Compound

Weak and Miserable?

A New Mexico

DOAN'S H?ü?

SB!,

IlivenllpiHoli id the bit ut 111 Ha111
the algnu-lur- c
Min'!' retealetl
wua Idcntlcnl with 111,111 nu the
forged chech Hull waa being Investí-mitod- .
llen I'd
I

Charles Maintain! Claim to Throne,
Vienna. A compromise
haa been
l eached between
Chin lea
mid Ihe Hungarian goteiniiieul. neeoril-luIn lliiihipesl míticos, whereby Ihe
former ruler will Issue a proiiainiilloii
maintaining Ida claim to Ihe throne
nml declaring Unit he only yields to
the fon o of clrvtmialuncea.
He lata the
fullest confidence In Hie political corn city of Ihe Hungarian people, lie declares.
CloUd'Euret

RTlii'fwo.

Oklahoma City, t Ik hi. -- With first reporta of loss or human lire In the ritual
condition which prevails lu eoiinilca In
western und sniithueaterii Oklahoma
ronlaliieil In a report from llollU. I In r
liiiui rniitily, that tttu lites were lost
near there, known damage from u
llull-loni- l
f louilhiirst
la Increiisliig beatll.t
and other I raffle In Hint s. el Ion
Itnll-rom- l
la almost completely ilctnorallseil
offlchlls Kit Ii I eletcn miles o'
track of the St. Umla k San Pram lscn
line along llio Wiishllu river trim prac-UrI
r unilermltipd.

OIL

I.ooJc

fnnt nml

(IKIIctilty

i,

It

mjunrcly

.

l

tho

In

lit run.

Cause and Effect.
"Dm my daughter' plann playing
nanny your hushnndr" asked Mrs.
(luliley of the wotiimi next door.
"Not In thu least," replied her
neighbor, sweetly.
"He always goes
out when she starts."

No More Misery

After Eating
Just Takaa Ah Eaienlo

Easier.
"The flrat duso of Kuloulc did mo
Von sleep ton much.
1
wonders.
take It nt meals and am
Ynu must get up three hour earlier no longer bothered with Indigestion,"
In the mnrnliig.
tvrltta Mr, l'.llen Hnrrls.
The Pntleiil
Well. If If all the)
ThutisnmU nf people, llko thla denr
same lo yen, Doc. 1 think I prefer to lady, cnttefully testify uhout llntonlc,
which
docs Its wonders by taking up
bed
hours
t:o in
three
later.
and carrying out Ihe execs, acidity ntul
gasea which tiring tin Indigestion,
isaVVH I
Jl
heartburn, bloating, belching and food
51 l
Wlif.U.
repeating. Acid stomach nlso cause
t ).i

The Doctor

r.x nntTn,
liffed

Pas-

senger
wildly

Waving
to con- lluilorl - Huy,
alie r won't ml

piPciy
that lady In
front to taks
her hat ortT
a
Can't set
thing.

aliuhout seventy other
menta.
Protect yourself, A big box
nf l'.ntnnlc cost hut n trillo with your
tlnigglst' piornntee.
c

FRECKLES

120
har

ÍSíSS'

MAMMOTH JACKS
a buret In fur too. eotn aalk.
vr, u V'VUrtf 'Hijack riuu
I

W. N.

U

DENVER,

NO,

:
INDIAN

MARKETS
Furnished by
U.S. 0U11EAU OF MAHKHTS
Washington, D. C.
atw knw l
lln).
I:
imiuiry.
Iwlit,
'ifttM
hill''
i'hun,.
li.iern
ntcadi
frlt
allow lieitei ml- i
lt
in u.tin hu
retpt i'tiit liman uto ml uih
Ml the
wft
Market itiricratcl
Hhntiiinu iniimiiia few
1imii.
I ti

a

Hmiftt

I mUfH

-

i

mand

client
enINhjii--

pastiiiau-

Kind

timer iilelil

Hi

in many
Unlit de-

Mai-Mtaken
iicni'Mlli In wood
tomtit ion tu
.
N
uu"t'-in
1
Memphis. Sill, I'hliniio.
llni.it In.
IIS. Ominilati Ñu. 3 tltmilh. 190 'i.
111. innnti,
Ini.SM. t'lilcaao. lil. MemÑu I IfnlfH,
phis
ir. Ml M. lupin
Ñu. t praulc 111 so.
i. inilrinatl.
Ii"
Minneapolis, III, Ha nam i.'il
IVnl.
AM recant low lávela fur wheal feed
were ,ahattered when tiran broke t. II?.
Mlnm-apuliawith other wheat feed
All
nhnwifitr
proportionate
decline.
inn kit a weak anil tinaelllcd. iIiiiiiikI
Offi-IHIUtlllllplotril
I ullllllllc liood.
III
difficulty
ohtnlnlnit
alilpplnii ln.triirtli.il fill wheat feed.
Traualt inff in HIihihI uppy, hkIIiiik
slluhtl) lower thiiti lilluneht nircrlm,-- .
(Iluten feed ateady:
ituathct narrow.
Mionlny fend
liiirininiy
In
I
with Inwar i iirii limitation
I
in.nl,
cotton
meal ralrly firm
Hiiilhenaicrn
weak.
markets voiy
Iimi
moat
qulal
hauled
ir. h nutKliT.
tendency
tinntl'Nlll beet lllll
J per ''"nt cut
dnwitwattt
tuiied.
13V.
In an. II?
Memphis.
tnmiid rtu'at.
a
inlildllriti, ltd. Minneapolis. fl..ur
till, tr.l.l.ill. jii, I'hliai... It II
ltf, lluffnlo and Minneaponci'it tnMl.
I Hirairii
lis. Ni.
meal. 1:1. hi. leiuia:
vlilli-- and yellow hominy Iced. ISI 50.
Ht Louie, rjc iiild.lllnH. 111. Mlnnmip-..li- i.
Hi
i'IiIi'iihii. dried (newer
I
so I'hllaih
Kmin ss. .Milwaukee.

w

II

t.

Itnlry I'riidtirf a.
Week upi'iii'il with butler market
Intl conaltlerahlc atifituth
anil inaiki'ta have nil ahowu
piieea uv
icradtial advum nim-ii- t
.1
above wewh aun
in
l'rleea
lehla
m iir
Ni'W York. im!'.
iMiiriiun.
Il.ial.in, r.o. .
Ui . I'lillaili-liihln- .
OO'ii
'ht'i'MH market
wank nnd luwpr, pil.i'a
at nlimit low point In Iiai'i'inhi't
rottfiit.
Tlii avnniK"
of ml.l.lllnu apnl
i oltnri In the It'll iialHnntiMl iiiiiit tnitr-kot- a
rlna.il! nt ll.ofi: prr iioiinil. u pi lei
fi pulula h1jv
prli-ttm lom-a- i
nf tho
Inauil
ai'iiaon
riiw VdrU Muy future
HI II Tic
I'rulta nnd I'Mettililr.
I'ntnln niarkni
ririu at noitlntrn
hipplinr tnil.ui I'luaiiiit nl.' to 11. OS.
market up Hn nt II in
'hlrnit rnl-lo- t
to II to. New Vntli roiinil hllea hekl
nt II 10 tu (tail hulk. Niv. Iini. i old
toiau IkUllWlll llppll'M ilnwil llti.nllt n 25rl
city whnli aale muí k
at
P"i hlil
II.T6 tn IÍ.7Í
NiirthHeat.in utrit
fuhi v Wlneaapa llahtly weaker, t'hl- all
per
lio
aleaily.
aiio $1M lo II.
.
Kanaa i'lt. II rul to
alow
Mldilla'Ht'ati'rii yellow union
and dull In .1 1 uiaiket. I in to t per
Hi
yellow
loo
Vena
Itioinuiln otiluna,
i omim ri'hil
iwicli tuUi'il No. I nnd 2,
I.l.l.'i to a Ml tur atniiilnril .nil. NVw
April I prlrert runueil l an to
York
IJ.r.ll per irate, ühlrnuo. $1 I.', to ll.n
r o li alilpplim polín.
Teuia .ntiy
Hat type ealihaite. lou Ht lmla nnil
'hiiako, at lln to It? pel ton hulk
Aptll I. Muiitli I'nrollnii Wiikeflnlila. IJ
tu fi.n per 100 Iha. New York.
Uiiilalnna Khimllke aituwheirlea firm
New York at Pie to :r..- per pint I'riee
3te per ernle hluher 111 U
nt II In $1.75 per
unte
nurkiit
hlitlier f. o h tiroiind
II. 16 tir
19.71 Knuaaii t'lty innrkut udviincrd to
It tu 15. M
l.lti Htork nnd Irnta.
l'hlcllH llUK PI lie declllli il De tu II
pur 'Oft Iha, the pnat week. Mual Hrmle
f lnel unit htllelter I'llllle. nlan feeder
ftleura,
lie lower, cow prnrtli-iilllmiy. Veul i'iiImi down II to II.Ü6,
lal Iantha down 80e to 76r. nheep
alendy tn lie IiIhIiit April : t'lilt'iiuu
plliea IJ.ma, milk or anlea, f H.TS 11 D.76.
inedllllll find Hliud lieer alenra, ll iT, J(
9, Its. hilti'her i'.iw
nnd heifer, ti.niJW
9.11. ri'ilr atrer, 17 Bu tl.od: Unlit mul
inmlluni eluh! venl nlM'a, 7oiMr9Su.
frit ImmiIw. I7.00WIOIMI feeillnu liilnha.
17. Í0UI76;
yriiillUK. 17 00110.00. ti:
we. ÍI.OOIíT.,75. With tinnf purH. eiiHtern uholeaah' freah inent
Venl
lulrea declined rnthei ahutply.
diinllnril ll.00tri.ou, Iniuli. II ooffi.ou.
href I0crll.60 per 100 Ilia..
limit. .11
uiaitlially umlinimed. poik lolna up
1 OMtri.oo.
rriee itooii uruu.'01111meat
IK on,
lelll,
ir
lifer, fll,60VI7.00,
mutton. Illinotl
lain l, i 1 7.0(1 U3l.no.
16.00, lliiht piirk luliia. llt.00trllti.00.
heavy lulna 111 O0WS1.O0.
liriiln.
the week downwnrd.
Irlc trend for
,
July wheat
fnr export ut I'hh'iitfo
llimvy eapnrt ule of
and HI. leiiii
cah wheal ala reported. In i'IiIiuK"
rkah iiwrkel N.i. S red winter wheat 7
Ipc ovar i'hlenuo May. unit No. i hard
No
10
IWCc
inlaeil
lie uver liny
uiirn, nud No :i
Slider t'hli iiKi.
lltldel. I'or the Week Chi- can., ility
li. nt down AVtc at II
May corn i'ii ut sii'.r
Miuneupolla
May wheat down !'. at
Kb nana
May
City
Winnipeg
Se nt II
May. li',.' nt 11.117, Mluiutapoii flour
aeniana iimiii ana uoou export lii.tilr.

ll.lo.

1.

nil siurii.
en i He

iiitM nit

I,

Mtnabcihu

CREATION

OF

IN TALOR

WL dLveiMix

SlFimliiMflitt, ncrtirilltiu lo the
of tlii (JIiIimwh Inillnm, va lh" rren-tu- r
of nil llilflR. Ho nvowcil nil titty
I hat he would
mnko llin eiirlli. Hut
Hie almlRhiy rrnttor illtl not llml till
tnali tna)', fur tu- - wiiiiIimI tu iiiitki tin!
tttrth larger than nliy other HiIiik.
Truly Iib rnititilrtl tho Mill licttvi-i'i- i
lili
KiHr(nl tittiKla, until It urow I tit o a
r
tht-lfrrpil
tuuclt,
friim
ureal hull; hut,
It fell in it liiMip.
In thin way lit- - tried
n mi In mid iifiiln;
time he wiw
the lima cruinhlc. Then
inUnl water with the noli to form
mini ; mitt, l.eahlea, inoulilt-i- l It ahuitt
it Kri'ut rock, when
behold a atlll
Inriicr Imll. The Inoai, ut l"t, kept
alinpe.
tho I'linien
Tho cri'Mlnr, pninlne to real from
Ills toll, hi'hehl lila nmtchlofs work.
ili'iinlioktiu licit timlcrtiiok to iIp-ltint ninny living tlilhK. which
tlnell tin tho eiirtli. Iteforo the anr
fiici- nf tliii Klnnt Imll lintl tlmti to tlry.J
in met, the limy cud tii'Kiin tu iiiiik
tlin nnliiiulft, lilat tif which wits limn
I'CKon to mnkn Iho niiliniila, out kind
lifter niiiillnT, oil the liruiitl uillit nf
lila left lid lid. Among nlhcnt lie minie
the heiim.
The llrat henr Riinn encnpeil from
lis maker. Tim wild licuxt, with lit
lllltrlt'il Hliehclli, leMpeil lo the eitrtlt
nnil liounileil KtriilKlitiiwny ttcruRt Iho
t'lintliienl of Ntirlli Anierlcn. Hut the
tiilnl where the epriiwllui: hear'a Iiiiko
tniws Ktrurk the en r Hi wii nllll no
frcah nnil mft Unit I hey left deep
All win KtrutiKi'ly new,
tritekH.
Theae ileep murks on our continent
Hillckly lllleil Willi witter. Hcnrreljr
liinl the frlKlileneil tienr liounileil itwity,
when the heitullftil laket Superior.
JkllchlKiin, Huron, Onlnrlo nnil Ilrie
ttppeiireil, full In the trim. They oro
old ns tho llrat hours trnck.
The criMilur now linMened to innl:o
ruin. At eight of tho wnter, IIIIIdk
the Inkcx, he hek'iin to feur, lest the
null iikiiIii full In i h en p', nnd he
ciitiaed the ruin to full from the aky
ko Ion i; tlint the hikes overflowed their
ttlinres, And the wnter from Superior,
Kecking the level, United lontird llrle,
the truck of Hie foot which utruclt llrat
tiltil aellled, under the hcur'H weleht,
much lower Ihitn the othem the wnter, on Its wny lo the aea dropped
nhriiptly from Onlnrlo Into Krlc. And
lo! the Kit la of NIltRltrn I
And .Mennhoahti, emllns hli Inborn,
tiKiilu heheld Ids work.
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JOY BROUGHT

Youthful Nolo Manifest

ican Clothes.

Fairy Tale
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By Lydia E. Finkhntn's Vege-

NARY GPAKAM BONNERai

.ma. I.-

INTO HOME

In Amer-

II

Navy

Pint
Cutor

Choice.

table Compound, Restoring
Mrs. Bcnz to Health

With

In Turn
Drown and
for Plain Colors.

THE DtlOWN CREEPERS.
"We're Iml fnahliiiiiilile like loilin
of the hlril," aiild Mr. Ilrnwn Crei'Mir.
"Tin' fiialilonnlile otieH have amnluer
humea nnil Inter hoini-.- "
"Well, I ilim't khiiw whether It la
hi'1'iiu" of fiiahhui or nut Unit the
tilnl lime auininer hoimn nnd winter
humo." Mild Mr. Ilrnwn t.'recper. "I
lielleve II la hii'uu.e u Rl'eiit 111 li T of
tliein I'll fi not ntithd H cold I'lliniite,
Siiint nf our fituilly ilim't like It an
well nnd Inn el uwiiy it hit. Hut limit
nf ii do not mind.
"Vim see, It la hit n) Hi tunny hlrdt
to amy where It It mill, for they only
lime their llltle feillhera to keep Ihein
worm, nnil while fentliein ore nice nnd
warm, II I not nlivityit eiintiKli to luive
only fiiilhera,
"rettlheri will nftrn hlow uhotit In
the wind, nnil then n little hi id tuny
liti'onio very cold, litdeed,
"lllrtlt hineii't urertt fnr cunta to
keep l i
wiirni. Yea, Mr. Ilrown
lio go Sniith In
Creeper, the hlrdt
the wilder nnd who trnvel iihout to
different ctlnmtcK tire tho mien who
fiih't keep wiirni when Iho weutlier la
so colli,"
"I do hellevo joii nro rlchl, Mra.
llniHtt rni'per. I do helleve jolt tiro
rlüht. Ax Jou ny, It It liitnl for the
lilrda to keep wnrin nil winter. I've
often thiuiKlit iilmut It mynelf.
"The winter It mlkdity cold, mlKhty
col. I. Hut we don't tinvii to think of
It now Hint Hie u n mi weutlier hut
coine.
"All Iho bin! nrti alucine sones of
tin' fprlncllnie. We cun't join In the
k'rent chorut becmiae our volet, lire
no low. They bitve iilwny been low.
No one ever henr
u brown creepur'a
voice tmlet very nenr to ti.
"We K'lM' n little low trill nud n
very low rhlrp.
"Hut how we lute Hie wood! How
we eitjny rllmblnc up the trunk, of
tree, looking In the bnrk for hiik'X

It

Olue

Spring tiilliir-imiileof Amerh in
origin tire ilccldeill) yotllliflll lit ettry
I'lll
it fnh
ili'lllll of dvtehipineiil.
Inn hole of eptehil Inlertwt lo ulliioat
I'tery uiuiuin.
Nitty lililí-til one fliah
Ion ntilhorlli, la tiiiiiiellohiibly Hie
llrat i holi e In color, with brown und
iiKtnr in turn fur iilnlii culur. I tit
there a n most plconlng nud complete
iiKMirlliietit
of atiiull check luiilerlnla
In knell color ciiiiihluiiiliiu
nx brown
mill tun, green unit tun, giren mid
blue, iiiivy mid gruy, green nud urny
And Hie Ino or inoru color pluldx
used for Hklrlx mid combined ultlt
pliilii-i'olu- r
Jiii ket In hiiriuoiilr.lng cuip
truxt ore nut forgotten.
In fnbrlcx.
Irlciilliie. polret twill mid clours fur
plain eiilors mid fnuey woolen futirles,
veluura mul tweed In color combluu
Hon cfrei't lire the necepted xlyle,
suit moat iideiiunti-- '
Iho
ly iiorirn.vH ihe trend of the moment
to give It youthful iippenriltiee, xlifh
lies, tiillored Niunrllienx, hut liulli
lug liorderliig
on
the masculine
There la not even u severe tailored
uppeiiruuco to the sit Icily tullured
gin monis.
The Jocket of this suit of luivy trl- collne I Hemltlttliig, with long ortn-holelength
mid n three-ipiurte- r
kleeve. The hklrt I mi Inler-t-Klluclose-lil- t
log model, wild n sort
of pnuel limk, nud I not no extreme
ly short ns the KlilrtH of the punt aett- HOII.

(In long atriilghl line I the looso- lilting cunt of the suit of Hlret twill,
trimmed with wide hercule lirnld, Iho
tl'lmmliig giving it sort of double font
or enpo irlTect Hint I new nnd Inter- -

I'n."!

am writing to tell
Altoonn.
you wltnt Lydia K, I'inkhftnt'a VcgcUblo
vomiounti ñas nono
for me. Wo fiavo

had alx children
at birth.
From ono hour to

dlo almost

nineteen day la all
they have lived. As
1
nil RoinR to havn
another, 1 took a
dozen bottles of your

Vogotnblo

est modlclno on
earth, for this baby Ii now four month
old and a healthier baby you would
I am sending you a picture of
her. Everybody saya, That la some
healthy looking baby.' You have mr
consent to ahow thia letter." Mra. 0,
W. IIenz, 1313rd Ave, Altoona, I'a.
No woman can rcaliio tho Joy and
happpincaa thia healthy bal brought
Into tho homo of Mra. llonz, unless tbey

have had a liko experience.
Every woman who auffcrs from any
ailments peculiar to her sex, aa Indicated by backaches, headaches, licarlns- down pairnt. Irregularities, nervousness
and "tho blues" should not rest until
they havo clven Lydia E. I'inkbam'a
Vt'Kutablo Compound a trial.

A aprlno suit of Jeraey will fill many
needi and be voted a great aucceea.
eipeclally If on tho allm and boylah
Hnea of thi tallleur.

Yukon nichea.
It Is esllmaied Hint In the Inst
II."
yi'iirs. Hint I since the discovery
of gold In the Yukon, S'JiMt.tKs i,i h of
the precious metnl ha been recovered.
and It Ix predicted Hint within Iho
next iiunrter of it I'et.lliry almllier
I will be given tu Ihe wnrld
l.l
l.
In the form of silver from the Mayo
area vvLere there are Indications of
rich lluds.

not especially new In genernl effect,
but It bus new detalla of development
Hint make It ittlte Impossible to
tblx suit lis belonging to any otli
er season's offering Hum Ibis present ono of spring, lll.'l.

llln-rtH- .

lllul

USE

"We like peupli', too, nnil nro very
Inine. We tin tint mind nny ono und
lire not euxlly frlk'hleued.
"Of cnurxe, wo like to wenr brown
atlltx, nx one v.milil guexx front our

Com-

pound and I can aay
that it l.i tho great-

COLORS

HAIR

IN

NETS

Hair Drcaaer Advlaea Certain Shades
to Add Colorful Qllnti to
the Treaaea.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never
Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.

Judging from reports from dmiilita
who are constantly In direct touch with
hairdresser mlvlae the public, there la one preparation that
tile use of linlrnelH of certain colora baa been very luccmful in oirrcominj
ttieie condition!, The mild ami healing
to add colorful glials to the lutlr.
ia
Influence of Dr. Kihner'a
If the hair Ix a dull mouse color aoon realited, It (tunda the higbeit (or
ami the eye me blue, use u gold-- el ita remarkable record of aucccaa.
An examining pbyilclan for one of tba
low hairnet.
A

Tin Power of Silence.
There la nothing In till world which
win les to greuter ntlvunlnge Hum to he
silent. No one likes to lie Ignored. It
hurta like Ihe mischief to hnvo mi
throw up n hnrrlrude itgnlnst
The mowhich wo luive no power.
ment the other fellow Ix silent, thitt
minuto nil tletulleil plnn of nttiid;
urn worthies.
The only thing ono
en n do Is to be silent also, und there,
you nre! Though but nn armistice,
Ihe action of ronlllct Ix over.
The one who refuses to converso
may he one you huvo no use for. Still
You nre annoyed, your
It bother you.
prldn Ix Injured nt the renllr.ittlott Hint
the one you hold In scorn has tho opportunity to Ignoro you, Tho moment
you resort to tnntnllzlng hunter you
acknowledge the lino I defeitt.
If you
full In lino nnd Imitate you compliment. The secret Is to steal the thunder first.
If one jou love keeps allcllt It hurtH
twice. Otico beciiilKe you hnvo no Ideu
how- - deeply you muy have offended to
bring down upon your bend such punishment, nnd ngnln becittts the loved
ono could Ignoru you. Just think over
Iho couipierlug points of this silent
weapon. Now York Mull,
Teari Drlohtcn the F.ye:
There Is a tery wldoiprwitl belief
tho process of crying tend
vvesken tho ojea mul rob them
Hint

nrigliine.

.ciuaiiy,

tne tram

nil! uppoaun illiimiuii,

u.

.

.....

ti

of
lie
n.

mi

ihe

Niieiining

or

tears

uuovineii
Hint llin weeping I not overiioiie) i
one of Ihe rente! nld to softiies
of the ee
ntld hrlhini-rile eves
l ite eJpliiMitlnn is tnianeed a bulb lust as out I alies do
quality
In
the
a
"tear
There la certain
lit wuler.
Ihllllil whl.h doe not
and that i why u r l.aih I of much
greater mi hie than a mere bathing
lliiUS,
with cold or warm witter.
Valtlps .Ware uneven.
Hmall killers
There a pnasihlllly thai one of the
the lookout lor
iieiu imkilling
S'rm
atm-ejv-allirttljh-l
of feint
roMKoua for the aunorlorlty
uiam or aioea wa iu m i.i eta - nine eve In point of limpidity and
inn
liner, but tbw remalndu ..i the ..ifn
waa Kanrliy ateaqy n, wi'SX Top brightness over the main optica la Hi
to id .i g " d st K
bed
tendency of the gentler os. lo Indulge
ti.. . .i.
mk i.l at.frogr
"m a in.ik
i
."
He Hid
ns In mure or loan frequent outbreak
to I u.
ere quoted froK
of tea ra.
lirrp.
The moral I that If you want to
brisk traáV eaMri.i .m this
worn liKhl and under a have what novel!! call "nyw Ilka
VisusM aalraman had mil" irri
the flshpooli of llpaboon," give the
Hhi . p
n . fraiitlnti cjearaiu . s
geni-rtUlaleadi with ihe , i ... eyea
tear bath nt least ones) it wwk.
out ra lamina r. ii t. i,
wnaa.
uwsi tiusii. erouaui a i"
noat oc a tni- - orrerin; waa eiearea
Wnnta a Free Trip.
mark
Tiad. ia rn or
é tbe
blnlon thai
ehotre handl nctullt
ItHllroads roqulro Hint when n body
K - a met w lib
Mbit f S lo
tittdur-tnke- r
IT otftput Tali waa reaclw! on la ahlpped to any point tbe
ád 0? chotee aiock averaianu tti
shall purchase two full tickets,;
win a' ia ..
Tin re-- i but It la optional whether nny one
offerltiK wa
Iran d at
tbe body.
The following unique proposal wna
JJitM HMkrt.
aeitl to n New York undertaker re.
!
at- - anivw
feillly:
lfnericaiii i
57
iramiKRi.. .
"Wllhln tbe next live week I am
I 71
duo ut Huilla Ke, S. M und na I
.IS
I IS
tindoralmul there nre tliuex whfii the
near relative of one who bns passed
HUVVvilit iMIIIKIH'll.
It 09 Into hnty oblivion cannot come to
i.U
New York to tnke. charco of sume, I
(filnw moinnnt I
hereby hold myself open nt nay time
5(1
katf
wllhln the above named period to acilAV tM) tlll.tl.V I'll It
company mild oblivious party to any
i
. 1 vellssv
II 01
point In the West or Houttnvcat aa a
matter of covering my transportation
In
cha nge far said aerrlcaa."

ih

- MADES!!ilfTlUIT

Muda the Carth, Aceerdln

to the Leuend Great Likei Ara
Dear Track.,

III

on the heller urn.lea nf
fcotnli tock were uenernlli 16
o 3r. eetiia hiulier, while heavy cow
na lleer aleen, wele aleaui to airiilllt.
lie tup Pi H e wa reaeiieit on two lonua
anuí ni
WIIH'II
Of leMiui. iieii-'l- .
11.60.
The better u l odea or ii. oil
Were limited from 17 tu 17 .Mi.
ji'llli Hood heavy enwa from 10 t" lA.if.
1'alr lo Ineilliim mad. s of femalea wéT"
ilHoleq iroiii
in an i'i uniy a ii nil leu
tlfftirlilH or be.f iii'fia re ei'lvi'd. Tup
a reached on mi.- load of fnlr stuck,
Hit aula at M. iMiolc silleta Were
ianii to is
Price

STORY

elt

Swamp-Hoo-

mm

If the eye lire brown, a red net
should be tried.
Of course, the very best net must
bo purchuxed, and not those uf urtl
llebtl hair, poorly colored.
If gruy huir Ix Inclined to be yellow
a very line, dnrlt blue hnlr net, worn
over the coiffure, will take all tinge
of yellow out of It.
Am blue
hnlrnets cannot be pur
chased, it white tun' will hnvo to In1
dyisl In ono of the bluing prepared,
Tho net should be of the best qtmllty
o nx to give the right effect.

"We Enjoy Climbing."

mime, mid

I think the white waist
coat we wenr I u stylish touch,
"How we Jump from the top of one
tree to the next tree below. Oh, how
we love troox! '
"And our nelt nre an like the
wood," Mr. Ilrown Creeper anld,
""lib the iniwii mul twig and hila of
bnrtf, which we use for our wit paper
and rugs and furniture
"Wo like to uel on old slump. We
don't euro about living In u rich, smart
neighborhood
We nevor found Hint
made any one any hnpplei
"Allil anon the llltle while egg will
come out lino little hlrdllng. the dent
little whin- eggs with the reddish
brown spots on ihi-..,,
h Ilrnwn Crcei- ,
,.r .,,) ),.,,, ,
Imppj
f U, ,.
"
p,
(I
luviuiifm
,uv, railiei- hum Leaks " mild
b).
tr,i n i iivpei. "mul thev help
,,
, llmtH.(t,
,IH ,
rulH
nhleh we eiio tor breakfast, dliu.er

FADS

Dlack and White

Shepherd'a

Plaid.

esllllg. Till type of coat makes 'or
n youthful
iippenriiiiei. tor It ipilte
HUeeonafully
ooneoul the natural tilinte linea nnd pnsluces a Htialghl Hue
Hllliuuelte, which
the dominant
style feature of spring tailor-madTill pleiislim and practical suit I

GLOTHES FOR STOUT WOMEN
ni.n.L-

Mu
"'

Dark

.,, ,,,

All Entramnlv
Shade Will Attract
Attention.
Less

rnn.
"- -

nH

Wbllr the atender women may oc- li) we hnvo such low
ciislonnlly Indulge In bargain corsets,
Ilrown ('cooper.
said .Mr
a purelatNP of till kind with It http-- I
"Why-'- '
naked her mnte.
by the
in run I til la lo lie avoided
Ileeiin!' we Ian o al way lived In woman
Inclining toward xtnutne, for
iho woods, vvln-rII la quiet and
liare It Ix by mean
of a properly
Hie mullida tue alt low aoilllil
and properly niljlislod coret
"And we have grown In be quiet, too. i
iml ine nmire rnuiiiiiiiion i tnnuii.
We have kept our voice Ion and atift
U
The chillen of fabric for goivii
and Hie pine trees have whl.reil to
also very Ituportatit when a slender
US'
,
inert" uro cer- "'That I nice, little Ilrown Cree- tl peurance is uesireu.
that liavi. a
per; Hint
nice to make I hose soft, titin mnierlnix and rolor. llguro.
mugniry Iho
while
little sounds When people hear you tendency to tho
opposite effect. UssukIi
hnvo
they will be an ettcl
ami pleased
Mirfitce should ho molded by large
I won use they will kuow they arc ipille
Iri II lit tit colors can be used
women.
hoar you and are iictiially lieciiinlnc
nn iiwaf ally only In very small louche,
friend. I'or you will beconio friend
pulntu
aro generally known lo
Certain
wllb them. Iteeituae nti are mo trustit ti i In Ih It sltn, among Hieui
ing, uri'ly no one will over burl you.' ill piii'enlly
being
blue and all the exblack,
iiuvy
"Vex, the pine tree whispered that
tremely dark similes, while while ami
to me only (he other day. And tbey
light culur are apt to be
told me Hint always brown creeper the
huvo loved tlio woods mul have bud
Stripe rut off tbe width anil empbn- their voleo low anil quiet nnd peaceslui tbe length, but a woman oven
ful like Hie wood.
cannot consider it
verging on Hotline
"You don't huvo to shout to be big,"
plaid,
rubric woven r prlnlil In
ended Mra. Ilrown Cris-per- ,
"fur the Inrge llgitrea are not to bo thought of,
woods are great nnd mighty nnd they iillbotigh
small llgures tuny be conaren't ul way shouting about It."
xcImhiiv, of dn-lug
A one-col"Klght," Ntld Mr. Ilrown Creeper. sidered,
Ix good for Hie stout woman.
In
"Yon nro perfectly right."
ileNlgn
etillong
ono
should be
die
Hinted, aa they break up tho width
Out of Order.
llgure. Horizontal or cross line
"The t.ext one In thia room thnl uf Hie
speaks nbovo a whisper will he put ihiiiild bo studiously avoided. Tunic
'i ml
draierlex are good If they nro
out," eiclnlmcd the nngry Judge.
lung. Tightness Is it mistake. A gown
"Hip, blp, Imaray!"
alioutcd Hit
Unit Is tight lilting will ntlract alten prisoner as be ran for thu door,
v'uii to size. The lines should bo easy,
Hoys' Life.
"1

Pond

Hla Step.
llefore

rather

consent

1

In

-

,,,

nlci-- .

AND FANCIES

prominent Life .liuur.incc Companies, In
an interview on the subject, mado tbe
statement that one reason why
so many applicants for iniurancc are rejected la boca uie kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, anil the
large majority of those whose applications sre declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It Is on sal
at all drug store In bottles of two sites,
medium snd large.
However, if you wish first to teat this
crest prrpsratlon aend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer k Co.. Illnahamton. N Y.. for a
sample battle. When writing be sure and
mention thia paper. Adr.

the marriage. I must know- this young
Spring model tire cbiirnclerUnl by man's ipiallllcatlnn.
Now, has ho
great Hrengtb, endttrnnci!?
the long waist mid wide hip girdle.
din ho
t'ertnln modish gowns inadu of gruy keep on Ida feet duspllo entangling

,,,,,,

a,H

t

)

know
'

V

Ha ho balance, poise 7
cloth mo trimmed with gray Persian
IiipiIi collar and cuffs.
Itegglo
rnnetti-- - till, yea, ibidily!
Life.
Velvet popples ringed wllb mat ch- fox trot divinely!
icas (lues of ostrich make one
of an evening gown, mid
True martyr. loin let somebody else
ndvetiNe It
brilliants make the other.
livening giitvna dinlghed In straight
1'henilse stvle uro smartest when they
me made m gold, silver, or xlccl net,
llrllllnnt biied
lie I low iihout
the hliis mid a charming touch of
color

Sure

Relief

'
In another,
iMiiaewhere.

i""
a bulge

'""lí"-"""-

no Place u, cause
for II. ah must go

u ,
.
.oiii'iioi.
..ifiin nun mi inner
woman. Hhe should a void bright, harsh
ahiidu Hint cull fur a .vomit:, fresh
niplexlon on the one hand, and Hie
iones unit nun him Ii that sug
goal the old lud.v on the other blind
I'eiirl, silver, oyster gray, clemail-- ,
wistaria, pansy color and black and1
while are the best color for her. I'or
stleet tilia older womun abotild keep
pretty ciosi- - to very ilnrl; blue, black

"

'""'

"""""""i
of tin. most

urcas.

INDIGESTONA

6

BCLL-AN- S

Hot

water

Sure Relief

RE
bafFOR INDIGESTION
VICTIMS
LL-A- NS

RESCUED

n
wn,.,icai .,f Kidney, liver, bladder nnd uric oddef
dreaaex for the woman w ho must make troubles nro most üangerous
tamurt nppi'iirani
cause of their insidious nttnclcs.
i a small sum. is
one-piecsup of niack satin t'mr- - Heea ino lirsi warning wey rivo
tneiiaae. over tbl run be worn two! that they need attention by taking
or tun' tiuiercnt iirrangcnieni
suit
able fur morning, iiftcrniaiii or eve
ning. I'or iiiotiiliig, mivy blue serge
or tilcotlne make an effective cosiiiiuk
for street or business wear, -- dille fur
afternoon, blue or hetiim gisirgette,
ellher hntldiHl or iircortlloti-piiilted- ,
standard remedy for these
given ope u droaay frock suitable for Ths wotld'a
dlaotdeia will olttn watd off theae dla.
any function.
aaees and strengthen tha body against
(uither attacks. This elite, all drugglata.
Practical Sash.
LmW for tka atrae Cold Mtdtl on attrr baa
aad stctpl aa ImluUoa
A new
Msh that la extrcmoly pretty
and prnctlciil, tin, Is of wide blink
mul re rllibun heavily embroidered with
llivi'Hgntlon of tbe
colored wool.
large, round lluwer on one such sash
shows Unit two strands of soft wool
Rnzur
are used to make close lary-dnlsstitches, while a single lung stitch of
darker wool In Hie same color la
KW7Wtttaf IU,
tllwMsUUMwlUsMtMt
worked between tho looped michos.
Leaves are simply straight sllches
from a long central alltch for u vclu. any iormj rvn4. rUieli4, copyrlihitxl.
mirkticit. Advlc frt. Ualvtrstt Dnrto
CorpotiUon, 101 Kicbft, UUf., Lot AúgttM.

GOLD MEDAL

Cuticura Soap
The Safety
Shaving Soap

(unhcoaó oütluSL
copy of thin

38,00

Slayer
C.
order
Irruiurer.
Jimtlco of the pemeo anil rfmnlalile.
County CnnimlnalnntrA I'mcrcilInK
Mrs. (Mil M. Osborn nnd dan-hte- r Testing of Dairy And
It li licrohv orilomil that lliu Itoud
Tho reauen'. of Adinaclo llarn to
25.00
W. O. Nflrmnn
.. ..
HiipnrvUor
thu
roml
(Coiilliimil
Invciitlr.otc
from II rut l'H'n
s
change bin place of trade from Jim
Town Cows
25,00
Sara of Santa Fe, nrc
II. !. IIBtlily
at Coruim whvrc dirt lio breo Ooiiiole' hIoiü lo V. II. MiikkIu's
20.00 pllril up by I he Italtronil Company,
Carrizozo friends lliii week.
I. C. Stover
Tlio followliiK billa oxnmlmil,
tore at Hondo In hereby approved.
S0.00 ami retKirt mum lo tin- - lloanl.
It tippcurlni; to thu board that lhro
anil cirilcreil in lis imlil mil ot j. v. Tniir
received
In
a
letter
from
20
00
(I.
HnpervUnr
report
W.
the
Itoud
of
Tho
being
wrltlicr
mi JiiHtlce of the peace at White
Louis
Herman
Mr. nnl Mra.
llict Salary ru nil:
aphereby
Co.
in. ir, for (hi putt ()narlr
Urn nor
Ouka, 1'reelne' No. 8, It la hereby orMr V. J. Unwood, Secretary of
3M.00 J M.
U J,. Miller
20.00
and son Horrv of Uouldcr, Colo.,
proved.
dered thai John I. Walker bo appoint
I'llfllM
Hoard,
Cattle Sanitary
the
150.00 John
Adjourned until tomorrow at P. 00 rd an JuMlm of the pence of I'ruclnct
20.00
Vt
were wiests at the Alljctt Zie,;-le- r he requests that it he Im- KIciiId Chuvei
2f. 00 o'rtnrk a. m
1SO.00 r. I. Mnyer
No. 8. and he hereby la appointed an
Jiku Colo
borne this week.
April nth. - all prutent iih of yenter-duy- . Justice of I'ruclnct No. S. and Clerk
25.00
V. 1). Mayor
ÜS 16
pressed upon the minds of all Win. II. Hevlur
Upon a petition from cltlti'M at li hereby ordervd to notify aald John
W. May ..
12.05
J.
10.00
Hobtrt II. Tuylor
50.00 I'Karlia to tho boanl for the appoint- - h, Walker of auch appointment.
Mri. I.. 15. IliookH
Mra, C. C. Hlt?bne and chil- concerned that no one in authori.. 32.G0
It.
Duron
II in livrcby onlerod that Hie I reas- - iiu.il of tluorgu Klmbrcll, Or, for lui
Adjourned 2:00 p. in.
qualia
except
to
cattle
test
zed
dren aro vlBftinu Mrs. lÜKbeo's
to
..GM.60 urr maho tho following
adjournment,
Irannfers: llee of tho pinco of I'ruclnct No. 4;
Met pursuant
B. W. Ilirrl
holding
comn
1 1.11. 36 Irom tlm Int. on Depoilt fund
of Ju.in Thcro being no further bunlneaa
fied Veterinarian
nlno for tho appointment
..BTB.OO
parents near Saint Louis.
Itnlph Dow
rnnnlder-o- f
conmablc,
Sandoval
fund,
thuy now adanil
to
balaneo
im
the
tho
the
board
after
InillRcnt
before
mission from the Cattla Sanitary B. W. Ilulbirt
.SÍ2.00
tho II. on Dopoult fund bo trnnt- - lug uniiic, tho board does hereby sp- journ, nine die.
.650.00
Mr. and Mrs V. K. Fair were Hoard. lie further states:
M.
...
It.
Trunt
HEN LUJAN,
urred lo tho (Icncral County fund, prove ald petition and nppolnu raid (Signed)
abovo lo tho olllco of
.. 40.CS Tim Cluik Ih hereby ordered to Klvu a named parsons
Chairman.
in from their mountain ranch
the owners of the dairy It. M. Trvat
"If
St.CO
...
home near Jiearllla on Monday. and town cows will tako the mat- B. W. IlnrrlH ..
60.80
Blcnlii Chavez ..
ol II (1 Norman
.cso.oo
S. A. Price and family left Sat- - ter up with Dr. Kemple,
6C0.SI
I.. Ilryim
urflay for Alamouordo to make AliunoKordo, who in an author John
.1ÍO.00
lien Lujuu
ized
and
commls
.
Veterinarian
.102.04
tlmt nlK- their future homo. In
Ur. J. T. Slum-..171.00
wfiich chninro wo wish them the sloncd by this Board to do such A. L..M. Ilulburt
75.00
1'.
Shaver
work, ho will probably arratiRo W. H. Norman
280.00
highest measure of success'
.120.00
Wm.
Ilrnilv
to come to Carrizozo and do the
2IS0.0Ü
A. Vcrb
I). F. Cnssmcn of Dalhnrt, pur- testing.
"Or, if they will let I.. MeclliiK
now adjourned until ! n.
chased 225 head of cattle this this Board know their desires in m. tomorrow.
April 5th Hoard met at 10:00 n. in.
week from the Cnrrizozo Livt the matter wc will take It up
All prexent iih uf yeaterdny.
see
Stock Commission Co. They with Dr. Kemple so that ho can
The bill of John Martin for tt.flO
or- approved
and
ia
hereby
for
expreaB
markots.
to
shipped
eastern
were
irninire with the Interested dured paid out ot General County
fine suits
Thu bill of tleo. linrnnrd ot
110 UN To Mr. and Mrs. Austin parties ns to the time and other fund.
iüíl.uO for wnrnint book apitrovint mid
County
Wooten Monday April I, a nirl. details.
ordered p.ild from (Jcncrnl
fund.
Congratulations should he worth
Also billa na follows approved and
hoi- County
Becomes Prnctipedmt
G.000 votes each at the hi
ordered pdld from Oenoral
fund.
Icy sale.
10.95
Hd Martin
An-- offering tnntle possiblo by the
21.60
This city now has a Graduate Kd IlerrlB
The Womans's Missionary So- I'ractipedlst to loolc
2Ü.73
Dow
Itnlph
tho
after
0.60
operation of llio Binnl!ot possible, tnar-- fi
llalpli Dow
ciety will conduct its reuular
20.10
comfort of ita feet. Mr. Ernest Itnlph Dow
monthly sale of linked noods at
ii of piofit in production ntid retailing
10.15
Italph
Dow
O. I'rehm. ol Zieiiler Store, has
3H.26
the olllce of II. L. Stimmel on just graduated and received his IM Harria
lliu ii'.-ii-lt
of t ho combined effort on
lO.02
Kd Harria
the afternoon of Saturday, fApril liploma from the American IM Harria
33.25
of
thu part
thu makers nnd otirselvck.
Tho bill nf Ad. Long repair work
2'J:
school of Practipedlcs, of Chi nppnno'l nnd ordered paid, 15.00.
Tlm fothiwlnri billa examined and
Don Finley cnnie in from hi ctgo.
ordered paid from the Ito.id fund:
.70
ranch this week to ascertain tin
I'ractipedes is the new science J. M. I'eulleld
& Hon
weldht of "Lucky Hoy," his om ol liivniK loot citntrt in tue M,irr
30.00
lien Tellex
year old Herelord bull. He tippcu 9,,,e 9t010 through scientific l.copoilo (Innznlui, nnl. ijuiirler iito.ou
27.00
Kempt
Pi 'n es nro lower, yet tlio Kuppen-heiinthe beam at 110Ü pounds. Tin- shoo fittlnu; nnd the Intelligent Net
27.00
Chump KiTKuaou
81.U0
cimlily trntliliona nio reflected
is the kind of stock Lincoln Co use and trained fitting of the B. C. Dow
211.18
Co
unty ranchmen mo bringit g U foot comfort devices invented by Tltaworlllreport
in
ovt'iy tlet'til of tho fino new garments
of Frank Itiindotph, J.
The
this locality.
Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, tho noted nf P. und bill ot ten doilara approved
fabric."
nro of virgin wool, the
ordered paid from ucneinl counfoot specialist. Suffering from and
in
ty
fund.
in skill nnd style, the
ing
iinequiillrd
Ltiea-No.
on
left
T.
It.
Dr.
corns, bunions, callouses, weak
ordered to
Tho clerk la hereby
Wednesday fm Kansas C i t
arc uf the uncommon
and
colors
County
Ucncrnl
putterim
from
wnrrant
draw
archos, etc., will not be Indulged
for 15.00 for recordlnit threo warnfter asBuring himself of tin In from now on by those who fund
type.
county.
to
mnde
tho
rant) deeds
safo condition o! Louis Iiurkc, tc tra leut the Ziegler Store.
Now comeB 13. II. ltaiucy nakliiR
from tlm board to put b'Utu
whose bedside In- lurried sonv
nn investment in long wenr nnd Fcrvico
No extra charge is mndo for aeroaa Lincoln Canyon road uud tho
ten days ago. This, t o g e t h c
armo utter havlnc; been duly contddur- -'
nn 'investment in economy
foot
feature,
it
comfort
thu
and tho board belim advised In tlio
with repeated calls faom paIt l licroby ordered that
premlae
regular
part
the
of
a
service
n n investment in good appearance.
tients at home, shortened the which this store will give to its raid K. II. Harney be allowed to place
gato as abovo atatod.
Doctor's stay. Mrs, Lucas wi I
Upon motion of tho Hoard lo appatrons in the future.
remain for a short period of time, j
point a road supervisor and the
1).

to tlm

Mtu-ntlo- n

vis-fUn-

.

i

.

.

.

.

Exceptional values in
men's new spring clothes
For example,
the

at

$40

.

'

Kuppenhcimer
Good Clothes

cr

--

1

i

.

-

be-U-

iippll-catio- n

ot Leopoldo Clonznles being ilu-'- y
It In hurcby
onlcred
thut Leopoldo flnnzttlca bo nn.l he
HupeivlBor
hereby is appointed Hoad
at n aalary of $125.00 por mouth.
Thw following billa wero examined
and approved nnd ordered paid out of
tho IndlKCnl fund:

consldeted,

Mr. and Mm. H. C. Sowdei,
Mining Locations, Warranty
of Picacho, were in town oi Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Monday, transacting some iir- S.tle and all kinds of legal blanks
portant business, leaving in the'
this .office
at
afternoon for home. Mr. Sawt hat
oil
I'icuchu
says
he
ei
der
ia going down at a good rate ol
speed and encountering nothing
above minor difficulties. The
tihowlngs nre better as the depth
increases.

Ellis, of Ancho, was in
town on Monday, awaiting tin
arrival of .1. W. May, who hai
been detained at Corona on a
fount of the illness of Mrs Mnj,
who was taken to that place last
week for treatment. Messre.
Ell's and May havo some valuable mining claims in Littleton
Canyon in the White Mountains
anil ate about ready to do mure
prospecting.

THE VARIOUS HINDS
OKCAKKS
we bake are all alike in sevThey are
eral respects.
made from tho best materials, prepared by experts
and baked with every attention to cleanliness and
And
sanitary perfection.
they are so varied in form
and llavot you can have a
(till'erent kind every day
uud enjuy it.

W. II.

Col, and Mrs. J. C. Hender arrived homo last weok from an

tixteimed tiip through the rust.
Where they visited many old
tlayt.. New
landmarks of
Vurk Cti. Philadelphia, lieltji-bltrand Weslover. Marylai.d
wore- tho principal plnees visited
At one point where Col. Hrnder
spent a jKirtion ol liix boyhood
days ho found but one ot his old
uumiMUtlons alive out ot n long
TI.e
ilgt of hi old schoolmates.
Colniitl ami Mra. Uamler each
(jollied av tnueh n t wen t five
pounds during their absence.
by-go-

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
II. HAINKS, I'rop.
Carrizoo.

Doorlng lldg.

C.

ao

A earnivttl contingent made I's
low I v. but surely into town
lust Sunday and on Mnnd&y
Brtmted tents and piepaiotl for
At this wrltirg, the
tiüiliwrr
Here, one
Is Ih full blast
my tQO such etirlüsitluH as tin

ttiiklacd man, the lady,

Blm Iter exact Itye. tho

win
pollti-ftait- ,

Who litis never wonted a
JUL the honest oil speculator,
ttflu ñinny other attractions, ton
ilUiiUJruus tomontion. Tho music
(Ut

the

big

morry-go-aroun-

d

"wliietM" its way to the cars
Uf Uto

UBp in

coyoiM in the Mnlpais,
turo, take up tho rofmln.

the house of Kuppenhcltrcr

Styles that Charm
Dainty und Economical
There are many reasons why
women choose "UOVE" Under-Ki- n
nieiits. The styles ate lovely,
hot'omitiK and so artistically designed that they will alwuys
you.
Heatitlful novelty
fainici, hiHtrous batistes, fine
nainsooks- - all their materials are
sntisf) iiiK in quality and made up
with the daintiest of trimmings,
Women who wear "Uovo"
s
know the ample
measurements,
seams
and numerous extra atitches
which keep the Barments looklni?
fresh and shapely throiiRh long
service.
tin-llu-

N.M

o d mmu a o omt o o oan a

(mu o o

good clothes.

Your Lingerie Needs

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE
Light and Heavy Hauling

Under-Hitrment-

well-mad-

Ckll Pltone No. 140

-

my

)

Carrizozo Trading Co.

JOHN MARTIN

e

Undtr-m-

' Rlini

You enjoy wearliiK "DOVE"
and they are
so desirable nnd so moderately priced tlmt you find an added
pleasure In their very economy.
Under-irnrment-

New Mexico

Carrizozo
at

CD

o o

at

a

oo

d

Buy "iOVL"

Carrizozo Eating House
Beat or Accommodations To All the
ple, All The Time.

Peo-

Under-garmen-

ts

for Satisfaction's Sake

their materials are the best obtainable, and
Htvu are
their ulule the newest and prettiest of the accepted fashions
well-mad-

e,

Come in and make your selection from our Spring stock of
Pajamas
Illoomcrs
Camisoles
Combinations
Nltfht Conns
Under-sklrt- s
Drawers
Envelope Chemises
Corset Covers
Chemises

Table Supplied With Rest The Market
A (lords

1

E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor

mu

lot:

ZIEGLER BROS.
Carrizozo New Mexico

